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UOUSEU OFP ASSEMBLY,
Friday, 141h January, 184.

R ESOLVED, That -this House will, on the twenty-second inftant,
résolve iticif into a Committee of the, whol-e HQufe, to take
into confideration the power and authority' exercifed by His
Majefly's Courts of Juflice in this Province, under the de.
nomination of Ruleseof Pradice.

The House, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution, resolved into Committee
-n different days, and on TuesdayMíe first February, Mr. Dénéchau, the Chair.
man, eported, that the Committee 'had comle to several Resolutions, which he
was directed to submit to'the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
saine and it was,

OapERED, That thé Report be received to-morrow,

Zedesday, 2d February, 184.
. .Dnécau, from the Committee of the whole House, to whom

it was referred to consider the powers and authorities exercised
b) e Courts oftJeflice in this Province, under the denomination of
Rules of Practiçe, reported, according to order, the Refoiutions of the
Committec : And he read the Report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Table, where the Resolutionswere again read by theClerk, -and are as followçth, tiz:

Rrso.vLED, that ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the Legislaè
tive power in this Province is exclusively vested in His Majesty
and in- the Lepflati.ve Council and Assembly, to whom only, in
the said Province. 'it belongs to make laws, for the-welfa re and good
Goveinment of the said Province.

2 That the Laws, usages and customs'of Canada~, secured and con-.
firmei to the'inhabitants of this Province by-the act of the Parlia.
Ment of Great 8ritain in that behalf made, can in no respect be,

alteredi,



ted4 chsaed or modified, xcept byb a! 4o the, Lei,
gislature of tis o:noe.L

3. That the power and authority of Hii; Vajesty a i-t of Justice
id this proviace.re purelyjudiii thatno aheration Of the

saidm lta'bsadeby the, ji m e c-$ th-sdourts, withoue steifti. 4d a iplation of their
be -, » 4

Thatb. by ettain reguLations- u4er :Lhe: anië of M les and
lr*r f f;wasice," maSte y the Couis of.ppéal f Ibthis pro-vince on the i 9th day of January r 809, and still îh force, thesaid Crt- of' AppeaIss of -ich 7fonathan ewell Esq. Chief

Juàticeof thesProvant:le was rndtill ja presden 1kexcercised
a Legislative authority- andtabid rules, i the civil
rights of His Majesty's subjects, cÔntrary to and subversive:of the

auef thislai*ovinceý1 r

5. That His Majesty's -ourt of KinIg's Bench for the lYistrict- of
Quebeci in whicbhjothàîban Sewell, Esq. as Chief jzstice of this
Province,. presid, 'by certain regatioînt under he ame of

'Rules and -rders of Practce,' -ma4e in, the term of Occober,
1809, and still in force, hath exercised a Legislative autlority and
established rufes affecting the' civil rights'eof His Majestyît4ub-
jects, coftrary to and subversive ofthe Laws -of this Province.

6.: Thar His Majesty's C-ourt. of King's Bench .for the, District of
Montreal, -ot which James Monk, Esq. is Chief Justice, by cer-
tain régulations under the name of " Rules and orders ofPracice,»
made and published in the term of February i 8-x i, and at subse.
quent times, and still i force, hath exercised a-Legislative autho-
rity and established rules affecting the civil rights of His Majesty's
subiects, contrary to, and subversive of the Laws of this Province.

0. That an arbitrary and unconflitutional authority hath, by the
faid Regulations of the faid Courts, been exercifed in refpect of
the Attornies and Officers of the faid Courts, by.declarig-them
guilty of the crime of " Contempt" in certain cafes, to which the ~
faid Courts have in their dikretioa thoughtfit to apply that crimes

and
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and bý fu (&ibg thèm to feve-e profecutions and penalties to
which theyw renot liible by the law of the land.

l. That ,by aid RégüIationS,His Majefly's Subjects are, in- cer-
tain cles, unjuftly and iItegally debarred fro*vhe profecution and
defeneof Wirrighfè ii'he id Côdrs, unlefs-they previously
make depofits of money, not required by law to be Iade,,4hbereby
the benefit of the Lawsand the adminiftration of juffice are denied
to His Majety' êSUjcts, xcept on conditions prefibed b:y the
faid Coi r-s, witir iàh many of them niay be unable tocomply.

9. That by the faid Regulations, rues of prefcription contrary to law,
and defIctive of the juft and legal rights of His Majefty's Sub.
je&s; aië&1Ptértaiu 'cafes cftablifhed.

o. That the faid Courts, by the faid Regulations, have attributed to
themfçlves an'extraodinary and unprecedented authority of making
fpontane'ous and unfolicited deterinrations in a caufe, which are
ftiled « Orders and Judgments ex oficio." whereby jultice is refuted
td"b-th parties in a caufe, and the faid Courts blend and confound
tlièoffites of party and Judgein-the farne perfons.

i z. That the powers: affmed by the faid Courts are inconfient* with,
and fubverlive of-the Co»ftit;itiçn of this Province.; are calculated
to'deprive His Majefty's Canadian Subje&ts of their Eaws; muft
rer der the eñn;ymèntrof liberty and property altogether. infecire
and ~reàribusis gi*e to the Judges an arbitrary, authority over
the rfo and propeity òf His Majefty'sfubjeas in tis Province.

ORE R bûThat he queflion of concurrence-be put on the faid Refo.
îitions.,

And then the Houfe adjourned.

Yî 41

Frid9y 4 th February, i 814.
HE'HotIe proceeded tftake;into confideration the order of the
fecond inftant, for putring the queltion of concurrence on the

Refolutions



RefQutions of the Cómmittee ofthe whole Houfe, to whom it was re-
ferréd to take into confideration the powers and authorities exercifed by
the-Courts of Jiftiec in thisProviice, under the denomination of Rules
of Pradice.

And the faid Refolutions being debated, Wcèaxrredin the affirma
tive, vIz

The three firf unanimoÙfly.

The fourth, Yeas 16--Nays .

The fifth and fiith, Yèas 16-Nays .
The feventh to the tenth. inclufive, Yeas g--Nays .
The eleventh, Yeas 17--Nays 5.

And it was
REsOLVED, That this Houfe doth concur with the Committee, in the

faid Refolutions.

RESoL.ED, that a Committec of feven Members be appointed to exa-
mine particularly the Rules of:Practice of the Courts of Jus-
-tice in this Province, and report in detail on the principal
points wherein they are contrary and repugnant to the Laws
of the Land, and to enquire into any circumstances that may
appear to them material, relatively to the faid Rules of Prac-
tice, and -the Practice of the faid Courts, and that the faid
Committee do alfo report their opinion as to the course which
it is expedient to purfue for vindiéating the Authority of th.e
Legislature, and repreffing fuch abufes of, Judicial Power;
and that the faid Committee be empowered tô fend for per-
fbns, records, and papers.

ORDERED, that Mr. Stuart, Mr. Borgia, Mr. Papine4u, Mr. Le,
Mr. Bourdages, Mr. Blanchet, and Mr. Jofepb Bedard, do
compofe the faid Committee.

Wednesday,



1~kR. fukt'È fro th C mñitte4Päied i examinie particIlad
the· Rules of Praaice of the Courts of Juffice in this Pia2Kc

and report in detail on the principa points. wherein they are contrary
and -pfiått'hitao lTs,6 t&ive t ne fai r-f
cumftances that nay appear to them material, relative t the faid Rlir
of Practice, and the Practice of the. said Courts; an4 alfo to report
their.opinion, as to the courfe which it is- p trdi-
catingthe athoity of the Legifia'ture,and-reprgi.ng .fuch abufes of
Judicial Power,» reported, that the Chirmittee hàd a'nfed i Report
accordingly, which he-was dire&ed teofubmit te the Houfe whenevcr
it ihail be pleafed tò receive the fane.

And he read theRepor: in his place, andaftrwar cs ievered it l at
the table, where it was again read onc «krougout y the Cik and
is as followeth, Vix.

COMmITTEE
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COMMITTEE ROOM, isth FEBtUARY, 1814.

Report of a Conimittee appointed to
examine particularLythe ý R ûles of Practice of the
Courts of Justice in this--Proviice, and 'report in
detail on the 'pricipal points~ wherein they are
contrary or répugnant to the Laws of the Land,
and to enquire into any circumstances, that may
appear to them material relatively to the said Rules
of Practice, and the Practice of "the said Courts,
and albo to report their opinion as to the course
which it is expedient to pursue for vindicating the
Authority of the Legisiature, and repressing sùch
abuses of Judicial Power.

OUR Committee, impressed with a sense of the gréat importan.%
ce of the subjects referred, have given them the most deliberate

consideration, and beg leave now to submit their Report in obedience
to the Order of this House. Your Committee have in the 'first ins.
tance directed their attention'to the Rules of Practice of the Provin..
cial Court of Ap'eals -In the preamble to these RukIs, certain clau-W
ses of Laws are recited apparently as the authority in virtue of which
the Rules have been made. These are the 6th Par. Prov. Ord, 27
Geo. cI. 4. and the 16th Sec. of the Prov. Stat. 4 rst GCeo.
III. c. 7. By/the former it is declared " That the Provincial Court
« of Appeáis shall have authority tu make Rules and Orders to regu.

late, effectuate, and accelerate the proceedings in ail causes of
« Appeal for the advancement of Justice, and to prevent unnecessary
«r delays and expence in the same ;" and by the latter it is declared,
c That the different Courts ot Civil Judicature in this Province shail
c have power and authoriry to make and establish- Rules and Orders
« of Practice in the said Courts, in all 'Civil matters, touchirg ail

B , cfirviccs



services of Process, executio;n, and Returns of ail Writs, procee-
« dings for bringing causes to issue, as well in Term cime ag out of

Term, and other matters of regulation within the said Courts."

1t appears to Your Committee, that the Courts .of Canada under
,the French Government, prior 'to the Conquest, neither possessed,
claimed, nor exercised the power of making Rules to direct and, go-
vern their Practice, adequate provisions for that purpose having beeI
made by the Common Law of France, and the Ordinances of the
Frçnch King, to which those Courts were bound to yield an impli-
cit obedience. Thealterations made in the Judicature of thé Country,
and the English Forms of Judicial proceedings introduced subsequent-
]y to the Conquest, having made ¡many of the Regulations of the
French Law inapplicable, some Rules becarne necessary ço settie
points of Practice nor regulated by any existing Law. ' To'Sanction
the p Yer of supplying such deficiencies in matters of mere, pracnice,
by occasional Rules, appears to have been the motive for-the enact-
ment of the clauses above recited. And by chose Clauses, it is the
opinion of your Cornmittee that the Legislature has recogrized in the
Courts to which they respectively refer the power of regulating, by
Rules not contravening any known Law of the Land, the matters of
Practice specified in them. This limited power appears to Your
Committee to have been exercised by the Courts, wichout excitng
complaint or alarm till the making of the - R ules of Practice ot the
Provincial Court of Appeals on the i9th. January i 8o9, when
that Court thought proper to take a much wider range for its regula..
tions, and set an ecample of encroachment on the Legilative Auth,;rity
which has been two successfully-imitated by the Courts of original
Jurisdiction. Your Committee will here notice the mostnaterial -of
the regulations by which, in their opinion, the Court of Appeals has
exercised Legislative Authority.

By the Common Law of Canada, a party aggrieved by a judgment
final or interlodutory had a right to appeal from it as a matter of course.
This right in respect of a final Judgement is recognized by the Pro..
vincial Ordinance 25th Geo. IIL c. 2. s. 24, which directs "" that the
":party meaning to Appeal from any definitive Sentence or Judgernent
« of any of the Courts &c. shall sue out a Writ from the Court of

"lAppeals,
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Appeals, tested and, signed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Chief Justice, stating that the Appellant complains of' being

e aggrieved by the Judgement, and therefore commanding the Judges.
«eofîthe' Inferior Court, or any two of them to send up the original

papers and proceedings &c. and the Writ, it is declared, shall be
atl0wed by any Judge of the Inferior Court, after the requisite se-

« curity has been given." The right of Appeal from an interlocutory
judgement -is-permitted by this Ordinance only in certain .cases, and
after an Order of the Court of Appeals granting an Appeal has, on
motion of the' party in that behalf, been made; but such motion may,
by Law, be made at any stage of the proceedings before final Judge.
rent Restraints and Restrictions have by those Rules of Practice been
laid on the legal rghtWf Appeal from Judgments both final and in.
terlocutory, By the 8th Sectiôn of the said Rules, it is declared
,eThat no Writ of Appeal from any interlocutory-or definitive Judge.

m ment-given in the Court of King's Beach for the District of Mon.
< treal, or in the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three.

Rivers shall issue là any suit until the party Appellant in such Suit
"shall have deposited in the hands of the Clerk of this Court, the
e Sum of four pounds, to defray the postage of the record in s'uch Suit,
«eand the overplus, if any there be, shall by the Clerk of this Court
« be paid to such Appellantron demand," And, by the 3oth Section
of the sane Rules, it is declared " That no motion for an Appeal from
" an interlocutory Judgment shall be nmade, or received at any-time
« whatever after the first Day of the Term of this Court next after
69the day of the date'of such interlocutory Judgment, the April Term
« of the Court excepted, during which any such motion shall be _recei.
' ved until the iixth day of the Term inclusive."

Your Committee refpedfully fubmit their opinion, that thefe Regu.
lations are not only contrary to Law, but imply the aifumption of a
power by which at the pleafure of the Judges the whole fyftem of the
Laws might be rendered a dead letter and incapable of conferring the
benefits it was intended fhould be derived from them. By the firft the
right of appeal is denied except on a condition prefcribed by the
Court, au rit is obvious that if the Cour could make the depofit
of a fum -of money a condition precedent to the right of inftitut.
ing an appeai, they could impofe any other conditions they might

B 2 think



think fit to the exercife of that right, and o fhackle iit as to rendezr it
unavailing. The requiring of a larger depofitwould alone fhut the
door of juflice to many- perfans -'aggrieved by unjuRf judgnents,,
and the power of indefinitely increafing the amount of the depo.
fit, which- is implied in the diferetionary power affumed by the
Cou rt, might be fo exercifed as to exclude all perfons whatever from
the benefit of an appeal. Ir is evident alfo, that this power, if admit.
te&to bar a right of appeal, might be applied.to bar any other legal
right,.a tor inflance the right ot inftituring or defending an adion,and
the King's'fqbjeas be thus excluded frorn the exercise of legal reme-
dies for wrongdone to them, and debari ed from making their defence
againft unjuft deiceds. Your Committee will have occafion to fhew
thar the Courts of original jurisdi&ion have realized thefè evils by de.
priving parties in certain càfesof the right àf profecuting or defending
their rights, dnlefs thcy comply wuth fimilar conditions.

By the fecond of the faid Regulations, your Committee are of opin.
ion, thata rule of the nature ofa law of prefcription has been eftablihed,
whereby the King's fubjeds are deprived of the beneht of an appeal from
an interlocurort judgment uniefs chey exercife the right of appeal within
the rime prefcribed by-the Court, and may thus incur great lofs and
injury When.your Comniittee confider that nothing ffhort of the fu.
preme power of the country can bar or extingu;ih a legal right of the
meaneft of the King's fujeds, they muft both feel and exprefs alarmn at
a rule, by whicr a Court of Juítice arrogates to irfeif the power of pre.
fcribing and barring a right common to ail.

By the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. III. c 6. commoaly called theJudicature Ad, the Courts thereby eftablifhed are made competen to
exercife their judicial powers in certain Terns or defined fpaces of time,
and four fucti Terms in the year are allotted to the Court of Appeals.Ail Writs f Appeai, before the making of thefe Rules, were, and as
your Committee believe ought to be, made returnable on forne juri-
dical day in one of thefe Terms, in order that the Refpondent may
have a day in Court to appear and anfwer to the demands of the Ap.
pellant. But an innovation in this relpcd has been rade by the 9th
Seaion of the laid Rules, whereby it is ordered ' That every Writ of

" Appeal
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c A ppeal as weIl from an interlocutory as from a defnitive judgment,
« to be hreafter ilfuêd, fhal be tetied uponi the date on which the lame

t fhall i Lhe, and every fuch writ flIal be returnable in fifteen days from
« the day of the tette thereof. Your Conmitee are of opinion that
tNIs Rule; in fo far as it makes a Wriît of Appeal returnabkd out of
ýcrm, is rilega.

By the 1oth Section of the faid Rules, it is decla-ed, - That every
SPrthonotary who, without lawful cautei,, ial refufe or neglectto

4 mke return of any Writ of Appeal, which ihall be ilfued in any
c- Suit, and by him be receivcd within the period thereby allowed for
c the return thereof. shall be deemed and taken to be guilty ofacon.
« tempt of this Court."

You rCom m ittee beg leave to submit, that the power of punithig
for contempts, as exercifed by the Courts in England, was not known
in the law of this Country as it food-at the time of the conqueft.
To what extent that powerrmay havebeen introduced by the Criminal
Law of England, in force in this Prôvince, it is not neceffary ro enquire.
For adritting that the power of punfhing for Contempts, as regula.
red by the Crminat Law of Fgland .has in this Province, been de.
rived from that law, it can only belong to the Courts of Criminai-ju.
ridiction, and from it, your Committee apprehead, no right can be
inferred in any Court to derermine whtin future ihail conftitute the
crime of "i Contempt,>" the power to do so belongag cxcluively uo
the Legislature. And your Cormmittce are therefore of opinion, that
the faid laft rentioned Rule is arbitrary and illegal. - They take the
libety of adding alto, that by this Rule, th crime of Contcmpt is
fixed on the Prothonotary tor the non-flment of a duty (the
naking of a Return to a Writ of Appea> which is not by law im-
pofed- on him, but on the Judges to whom the Writ is addreffed,
and from whom the Court of Appeals has a righ to enforce the mak-
ing of a Return.

By the î3th Section it is declared, « That perfonal fervice of any
; Writ of Appeal upon the Attorney who has appeared in the Court

below for the Refpondent or Refrondents, or in defaulit of fuch fer.
« vice upon the Refpondent or Relpondents, ar his, her or their do.

" micile,
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"micile,' or in default of fuch domicile, upon the Attorney adnegotia,
c upon record in fuch fuir» Ihall be held and taken to be a good and

l lufficient fervice of fuch Writ, with refpect to fuch Refponcent or
Refpondents fo ferved in fuch cafes refpectively."

The Power of an Attorney ad litem, is by law determined when
finaJudgment has been rendered in the caufe, in which he has been
retained, and as he theri ceafes to reprefert his Client, no fervice on
him afterwards, can -be, or is by law binding on his Client ; yet by this
Rule the fervice of the procefs of another Court on the perton who
hasceafed to be Attorney, is contrary to law, declared legal and
binding on his former Client. By this Rule, alfo, the fervice of the Writ
on an Attorney ad negotia is, contrary to law, declared legal. The
law of Canada has prefcribed the modes in which procefs in dIferent
cales 1hail be ferved; among which thofe laft mentioned required by the
Court are not to be found. Your Committee are, therefore, of opi.
inionr, 'that this Rule is contrary to law, and in making it, the Court of
Appeals affumed to itfelf egiflative authority.

By the Provincial Ordinance,-25th Geo. III. chap. 2. Sec. i 5, 6,
and -17, the mode of compelling the fyling of Reafons of Appealand--
Anfwers to them, and the delays within~which they are to oe fyled,
are prefcribed. The Appellant is enjoined to fyle his Reasons within
eight days after the return of the Writ, and if he do not, the Refpon.
dent may obtain an order on him to fyle them in four days, and if
,this order be not complied with, the Appeal is to be difmiffed with
cofts. The refpondent is enjoined to fyle lis anfwers within eight
days after the fyling of the Reafons of -Appeal, and, if he neglects to
do fo, the Appellant may obtain a Rule, that unlefs he fyie then
within four days, he Ihall be precluded from fyling them after that
period.

The 16th, 17th, i Sth and r th Sections of the faid Rules of Prac.
tice, are in direct contradiction to the faid. law, in the following
points:

ift. They fubftitute.Norices by the Attornies of the Parties refpec.
tively, inftcad of the Rules or Orders of the Court required by the

faid
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faid Ordinance, and make the: fame penal confequences attach to a
non-compliance with the faid Notices as with the laid Rales or Orders.

'dly. They allow only four days inftead of eight allowed by law, for
fyling Anfwers, af:er the Reafons of A ppeal have been fyled.

3dly. They allow a delay ofpwo days ônly, inftead of four, for fy-
iing Anfwers after they are demanded.

4th. Although no person, except the Refpondent, is interefled in
demanding, nor can by law demand the fyling of Rearons of Appeal,
and although by the faid Ordinance the Appellant is.not bound to fyle
his Reafons of Appeal till after he is required to do foby a Rule or
Order of Court oi Mo.tion of the Refpondent, and although it be al-
together inconfifient with the Judicial Functions, that a Court fhould
rnake an Order in a (aufe injurious to one party and beneficial to * the
other, except where fuch order is demanded by one of the Parties,
and authorifèd bylaw ; yet by the i 7th Section of the faid R ules, it is
declared, «That every Suit and Appeal in nich thé Réafons of Ap.
« peal Ihali not be fyl.ed within one Calendar Month from the day .of
c the Return of the Writ of Appeal iffued in fuch Sùit, ihall be deem-
« ed and taken to be deierted by the Appellant or Appellants in such
« Suit fo neglecting to fyle fuch- Reafons of Appeal, and thereupon
'y diÇifled with coits accordingly, upon the firft (or an'y fdbfequent day)
« in Term thereafter, upon motion for that'purpole, upon the-part of
c the Refpondent or Refpondents, or either of them, or by the Court
cc ex ojlcio without fuch motion, -as may happen."

5thly. Akhough no perfon except the Appellant is interefled in dç.
manding,-nor can by law demand, the fvling of Answers to the Rea4
fons of Appeal, and although by the faid Ordinance, the faid Refpon.
detít is not boand to fyle his Anfwers tillafter he is required to do fo

ya Rule or Order oTCùütrimotion-f-theAppelant,' and ahho
the making of Orders in a Caufe not demanded or autihfised by lawis as above ttated, inconfiffent with the duties of a J udge, yet, by the
faid 19th Section of the faid Rules, it is declared, 9'. That every Suit
« in whichthe Anfwers to the Reafons of Appeal fhall not be fyled
« within Ten Days from the day on which the Reafons of Appeal in
« fuch Suit fhall be fyled, ihail bc deemed and taken to be deferted by

"< the



< the Relpondent and Refpondents in fuch Suit fo negleçting to, fyte
fuch Anfwers, and fuch Refpondent and Refpondents ewholly pre-

"È luded from fyling Anfwers to fuch Reafons of A ppeal, and there.
" upon this Court will proceed to hear the matter of fuch Suit, and the
« Appçal therein depending ex-parte on the part of the Appellant,
' only, and proceed to Judgment thercin, without the intervention

of fuch Refpondcbt."

Your Comrnmittee areiherefore of opinion, that the said i6th, 17th,
î8th and '9 th Sections of the faid Rules are illegal, and that the
Court of Appeals in framing them, hath exereifed Legiflative autho.
rîty.

By the 21ft Section of the faid Rules, the Appellant and Refpond.
ent are required to fyle Cafes within Ten Days after the fyling of the
Reafons of A ppeal, and if the Appellant do not fyle his Cafes within
that time,, it is declared, that his Appeal "fhIall be deerned and taken
« to be.deferredby fuch Appellant, and thereupon difmiffed according.
c ly, upon the firt, or any Iubfequènt day in Tern thereafter, upon
« motion for that purpofe on the part of the Refpondent or Refpond -
« ents in fuch Suit and Appeal or either of them, or by the Court
. ex ofcio," withà t fuch motior as rnay happen, &c. and each Suit

« and Appeal in wich the Appellant ihall have fo fyIed his Cafes,
« and in which the Refpondent fhall not have fo fyled his, Cafes, fhall
« be deemed and taken to be deferted by fuch Rcfpondent, and the Ap-

lant heard therein ex parie, without the intervention of the Refpoa.
< dent, bis Counfel or Attorney, and fuch Order and Decree thereu-
e made, as to Law and Juftice Iball appertain," &c.

The fvling of Cafes is not required.by law, but being defignedto fa.
cilitate the right undertanding of a Caufe, and fupport che refpec-
tive interefis of the Parties, the omiflion of either Party to fyle them», it
would appear, would perhaps be fufficiently punilhed by the difadvan-
tage to which fuch party would thereby expofe himfelf at the .hearing
of the Caufe. By this Rule, in the opinion of your Commitree,penal
confequences, unreafonable, unju-t and illegal, are attached to an
ominfion to fyle Cafes, within the limitation which is fixed, and your
Committee are again called upon to notice in this Rule, the exercife of

an



an nothòrity\ of&\ , by which this Court in its difcretioå and a*,
era iola de ives pa ties of their legalrights

Py th- 27thSection of the Provincial Ordinance above cited, itis
enacted that " rhen thereafons of Appeal and the Anfwers thereto
* arifWd; ghedourt Ihall, on the application of either-of the Par..
<'ties, fix on fuchconvenieuti'day for the bearing of theCause, as to

may feem proper."

lt contradiin: td this Law> and as your Committee conceive, by
the affumption of an authority at once illegal and incondeent wich the
powers and duties.of J idges, it is declared by.the 24th fe&ion of the
faid Rulés, "That -all Spits and A ppeals which fhalI nor be fet down
« foirbearipg>upon the rotion of the Appellant or of the Refpondent
", in each Suit and: A ppealrefpedively, on or before the .laftda of the
« Term next after the day upon which the keafôns of.Ap infuélí
g Suit and -Apal fhall be fyled, ihall forthw A*bIheClèr of-this
" Court be infcribed on the Roll for hearingin ucceflion, according to
«the day.,uporwhich the Reafons of Appeal in each Suit and Appeal

refoe&ivelys fhal be fyled,,and fuch Sûits and Appeals fo infcribed,
and each ofthem, <hall thenceforth be and remain fet down for heàr.

<'ing until heard.or otherwile difpofcd of, and if not otherwife difpofed
'of, lhall be called on and come on to be heard upon the firftand fub.
« feqüient days of the then next enluing Term and Terms in the order
'I in which theý fhall be Io infcribed, and no Suit or Appeal fo infcribed
t upon the Roll for htaring, fhall be taken therefrom, nor, fhall the
t hearing thcreof be put off without a fpecial application to the Court

upon feme extraordinary and fufficient ground, to beaùthenticated by
u affidavit after two days notice to the adverfe party, and due pîoof of
"the lertice et luch notice ;" and by the 26th (eiton of the faid Rules,
it is furtherdeclared, «I That every suit and Appeal fixed for heaing,

in which (fuch Suit being called on) the Appellant and Refpodent
"cda not appear, or are not ready to procced, íhaLl be difmificd, Withou .

cofts to either party."
Yout Committee are of opinion, that thé faid 24thi and 26th fedibns

of the laid Rues, are4 arbitrary and iltegal, and are' defigned to veft iù
the Court of'Appçafs a power altogetlier i«confiftent with its judiciaf

C duties,
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duties which would frequently render the decifions of the Court in- the
cafes rovided for,in thofe fetions, partial and opprefive, and enable.
the Curt,.ai its pleafure, to Adminifter or deny juftice to the King's
fubjes.

You, Comnmittee have thus poinited out the principal regulations im
the di ules and Orders" of the Court of Appeals, which appear to
them ontrary and repugnant to the Law of the land ; they beg leave
now t proceed to fubmit refpedfully their opinions on the « Rules and
"Orers of Pr adice" of the Court of King's Bnch:for ithe Dftrid of

ebec.

he power affumed by the Court of Appeals of declaring authori-
tkiveIy what ira future lhall conftitute the crime of Conteript we ind
cxercfed by the Courot King's Bench, in the firft iiges of its Rules
The law of :Canada had fu1ficiently pr-ovided- for Ihe payment of Fees
due to the Officersof courts: _Bùt the judges at QOebec haïe thôugft
proper toadd a penalfancdon to the Civil obligation, in viitue of which
the payment of fees might Iegally be enforced, by declaring; that
*s withinone calendar month next after the laffday of each Termn' tes.
« pectively, every Barnitter and every Attorney, &c. fhal 'difcharge
a4 and pay untor the feveral Officers of this CourctaH legal fees whare.
< ver in which fuch Barrifter and Attorney, refpedively fhall then be

jufly indebted and in arrear, to the Officers of this Court," and,
after prescribing a certain form in » hich complaint is to be made agàinft
a Uarrifter or Attorney fo.indebted, it is further declared, " that if fuch
ti fecs fo dùe and unpaid fhall not by fuch Barriller or Attorney be
w paid or otherwife fatisfied unto the Oflicer or Officersmaking fuch

complaint as afortaîd, on or before the Sixth day of the TerM ii
' which uch complaint fhall be fo delhvered to luch Ju(iice,and if

a proof of fuch continued negled or refufal to pay or otherwie latisfyr
o lnch fees fhall then alfa be made by the affidavit of -fuch Otficer. or

« or Otlicers, or otherwife tothe fatisfaction. of the Court, fuch côm-
e plaint with the feveral exhibits thereunto annexed, upon the Pe-.
e tion of such Officer or Officers for -that purpofe, fha1 be rcad and
«e fyled in open Court, and thereupon fuch Barrifter or Attorney (it
« good caulè to the contrary be not fhewn inttanter by or on bchalt

"of



--ofsuch Barrefer or Attorney) fhall be held and taken ani bc ad..
"judged to be guiltv of a wiltu[ breach this Rule, in contempt

of the Court, and thereaf:er no motion 1hall be mïde or reccived in
" in any:Caufe wbatever, by -or from fuch Barritter or Attorney, or
"byor from. any other Barrifger or Attorneyonhis behalf, unlefs -fuch

fees fo due:and unpaid fhall be wholly difctharged and paid,, or other.
«wife fatisfied uto the Officer or OQficers mak ing fuch complaint, ce.

Your Commiittee are of opinion, that this Rule is not only illegal,
arbitrar-y and unjue in the extremie, but attributes to the Court a pow-
er, whiéh rmight bccome an engine of oppreffion of- particular indivi.-
duals at thé Bar, and is calculatedïo degrade the profeflion and expofe
its members to arbitrary punilhment.

The difpofition of the'Court of King's Bench, indeed,' to arriy.itfelf
n trrrors; is Arongly evinced b ja a fubfrequent Rule, by which i

declared, «that every wilful and unlawful breach of an Order or Ru'e
of Practice of this, Côutt (for which no ne of other fpecific punih

c ment is rov ided in the body of fuch other Rule) Ihall be taken and"
etand confidered to be a Contempt of Court in the perfon or perfons
" guilty of tuch breach as aforefaid, and puniihed accordingly."

What-breach of a Rule or Order of Court may or may not confli.
tute a Contempt, your-Commitree apprehend, is a matter of Law fit
to be dererMined judicîaHly by the Court in each parricular caÇe, after
the breach:has been committed ; but the Court, in the opinion of your
Commiitee, bas no power to declare profpedtively. that any breach,
when it does occur, fhali conftiture a Contempt. The fweeping enact..
ment of the crime of contempt contained in this Rule, your Commit..
ute deem alarming in the higheft degree, as it is impoffible to forefee ta
what exceffes of injuaice and oppreffion it might not be applied by a
Court 'wbith concentrates in itfelf the power of legiflator, Jury and
Judge in proceedings in which it is alfo Party. The general power
alfo which- feems to be afcribed to the C6urt to provide fin, s and
punifhments' mav very reafonably heighten the appreheniions the
Rule is calculated to excite, and from the comprehenfivenefs of the
expreffion 9«perfon or persons" uted in the Rule, others than Oficers
of the Court are fuihjeed to the fevère.penalties ir ingficts. Ir

C a would

e 1



would feem alfe: fiom the generatly of the efr eflios in twRe Ie,
that a nòn conformity with any of its Regulstions, as fôr inftance, thôrfè
which, contrary to raw, prefcribe fet forms of words in pleadings, &c.
-might fubjed perfons, pretefilional and unprofefflonal, to its penalhies.
Your Commitree cannot exprefs fufficiently ftrongly the fenfe they -en.
tertain of the illegal and arbitrary exercire of power, iri making bhis
Rule, and of the dangerous and' oppreffive -confequences wirli which
it.is pregnant. The Court appears to your Committee to have É -en
determined to enforce an exad compliance with illegal regulations, not
only by the feverity of its punifhments, but by preventing thofe regu-
lations from being openly canvaffed in the caufes in whic h they might:
come in queftion; for.by the fucceeding Rule, it is declared, " that a
" point of Pradice fettled by a Juagment of this Court, and entered
et on the Prothonotary's Book of Rules fhall not be re-argued."'.(Sect. 3.
Art. 2.) In the fecond Section of the laid Rules, (Art. i i. and i4.)
your Commitree have remnarked regulations refpeding.Attornies which
appear to them illegal; and among these is a Rute, by wh.ch.the legaL
mode of proceedîng, when the Attorney of'one.:of the partes in a
caufe dies is difpenled with, and a~diffèrent mode preféribed, and alIo
a Rule, by which it is declared, "«that an Atorney who fhali appear
" for any Party or Parties in any Suit in this Court, tball be held and
ctaken to be Attorney ro fuch Party or Parties-m ail malters and pr..
-.ceedmngs wlatfoever, collaterai and incidentai to fuch Suit, as well

oc before as after final judgmen."' The Law of this Province, an he,
opinion of your Committee, has very clcarly determined the nature,
extent, and duration of the powers: of an Attorney adtitem, anu ghe
Court of King's Bench has not only, in the.opmion of your Commît.
tee, interpoled its Regulations on the fubject very unnecellarIy, but in
doing fo, has contravened the known law of the land.

By the law of this Province,. a fpecies of Prefiription, u<dler. the
name of '&Peremplion d'inflance" has been- eftablihed, whereby..he
difcontinuance or ceffation of proceedings in a caule during-three
years, renders it liable.to be difmiffed, on application to the Court to
that effe&. Notwithftanding this law, the Court of King's Bench atQuebec has declared by the faid Rules, (Art. 16. .c. 3.) "g 'ha

every cafe in which on the part of the Plaintiff or. Plaintiff-here
r ohalshave been po proceedugs for one whole Term, exclufive t - he

" Termi
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« Termn in whi thelàft prdeeeding on thepart of fuch lainti#t
cc Plaintiffs was had, fhall on motionof the Defendant or Defendant
" th,-rein, grounded upon the Certificare of the Prothono:ary, that no
0 proceedings have been fo had, be difmiffed, fauf à fe pouvoir, un.
c lcfa good caufe to the contrary be fhown by such Plaintiff o-r- Plain.:
4-tiffs," and by the rgth Art. of the fame Sedion, ir is fùrther decla.
red, % that every Cafe, Suir or ACtion, in which thrre lait have been
t no proceedings whatever for two whole Torms, exclufive of the
a Term in which the laft proceeding was had, lhall be deemèd and'
, taken to be deferred by the Parties, and thereupon by thé Court
1 ex officio,. difmiffed, fauf à se pouvoir, each Party paying his own
8 coits:- and to·this end there fhali be laid before the Court by the
« Prochonotary upon the firit day of every future Term, a ift or alf
9 Cafes, Suits or Adions now or hereafter to be depending in chis
8 Court, whicti fliall have been fo deierted."

There Regulations are diredly contrary to the law of Perempion, and
eftablih a new Rule of Prcfcription, by which the-Plainuff incurs
rbe lofs of his Caufe, by not proceeding during one Tcrm, if the De.
fendant moves to that effe&; whereas by the law of the laid, he san
incur fuch lofs only when his negled to proceed has continued during
tbreeyears, nor can his Action after che lapfe of raat nime be difmif.
fed, unlefs the-Defendant demand the difmiffal of it, and any n:erve-.
ning ftep in the Ca.ufe covers the Prefcription, whereas by the lait of
the laid Rules, the power of difmiffing it ex ofrto, after two Terms,'
is attributed to the Court: Your Commitree are of opinion, that the
aid Regulations-»are illegal, unreafonable and arbitrary, in the higheft
degree, are moit injurious to the righLs and intereits of his MLji.ity's
fubjeds, and amount to a denial of Jualice. -

~By the ioth Art. of the 7th Sec. of the raid laft mentioned Rules, it
is ordered," that no Plea of Exception, Dedne.toire, Preremptoire à la
forme, or dilatoire, be received or fyled, " unlels the party offerng luch
c Plea, Ihail therewith depofit in the hands of the Prothonotairy, she

c lum of:I wo Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence for cach and every
« fuch Plea, to antwer the Cofts of the Refpondent or Reipondents
«e upon fuh Plea, if the fame fhall be difmifed *-y [be ( out, or wan-
c drawn by iuch Party, in the proportion o- -leven Shilainigs and

c aght
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" Eight Pence to the Prothonotary, and One Pound FifteenShillings
to tuch.R espondent or Refpondents."

Your Committee.have 'alreadv expreffed their opinion of the iI'egaI
and dangerous precedent fet by the Court of Appeals, in requiring the
depofit of a fum of money ro entitle a Party to the exercife of the legal

- right of appeal. , In the Rule laft cited, is to be found a moft glarming
exercite of the fame power, by which the right of (cif-defence is made
to depend on the will of the Court, and a Plea to the Jurifdiction
even of the Court, or Exception Declinatoire, is not permitted, except
on the terms which the Court is pleafed to prefcribe. Your Commit-
tee confider this Rule as a moit flagrant violation of the right of the
Subjeit, and as being illegal and arbitrary in the extreme.

A Rule of a fiStilar de(cription, is to be found in the 4th Art of the
iith Sec. of the faid Rules, by which ir is declared, e< that the Party
4 who fhall make option and choice of the Trial and Verdidt of a Jury
c in any Cale, fhall bear and.pay, as well the fees payable to the leveral,
9 Officers of this Court, for ftr.king, fummoning and impannelling
c fuch Jurors as the fees payable to the Jurors, who in fuch cafe hall
« appear and compofe the Jury : and to this end the Party with his mo-
6 tion for a. Venire Facias, lhali depofit in the hands of Prothonotary
4 of this Court the sum of forty shillings &c. and that without such
"i deposit a motion for a jury and Penire facias, or for eicher, shall
f not in any case be receivcd or fyled."

Your Committee are of opinion chat the said last mentioned Rule al.
ilk gal and arbitrary.

In these Rules your Cornmittee have also remarked Regulations of
a Legislative nature, as to the proceedings to be observed preparatory
to the distribution of monies arising trom judicial sales, by which--,the
old course of proceedings in such cases is set aside, and a new system
introcauced ; a conspicuous feature in which, is a constructive admis.
&ion of demands to -any amount estabhshed by the authority ot the
Court, whereby the necessity of proof to establish them is superseded.

-and these regulations your Committec are of opinion arc arbitrary
and illegal.

The



The occasions on which an Election of domicile is required and the
node in; .which it is to be made are determined by l.w, and ia

no instance is there any specific form in which the Elecin i"to be
made: nevertheless, by the 6th art, of the 12th sectipn of the said
Rules, the Court bas assumed to itself a Legislative authority, by
prescribing an Elcction of domicile in a case in which it was previous.
ly required by Law and by requiring for. its validity, wheri made
without the ministry of an attorney, that it shall be maie in certain
prescribed Words, without the adoption of which, Individuals are not
permitted to prosecute the recovery of their rights.

By law also there is no prescribed form for an opposition afin de confer-
ver, it is sufficient-that it'contain the legal grounds necessarv for its va-
lidity, and no evidence of the farts on which it is founded need be prôdu.
ced or fyled at the time it is made: nevertheless the Court by the 7th and
9th articles of the 2th section of the said Rules not only prescrib s a set
form in which such opposition must be made, the slightest deviation frâm
which woùld render the opposition null and void, but also requires for
its validity the exhibition ot written evidence or the depositions of wit.
nesses, or an affidavit of the part y, (the taking of which is not authori.
sed by Law) to prove the truth of its contents. The said Rules are iii
the words following. '. That any opposition made without the minis..
" try ofan Attorney of this Court, which shall not contain an Election
« of a domicile on the part of the opposant at sorne House within the
« Limits of the City of. ebec under the signature or signatures of the
c person or persons by whom such opposition shall be made, shall not
4 be received or filed ; which Election shal! be in the form prescribed

in the Appendix to these R ulcs and orders, under the nimber 78,
« and all pleadings, Notice, Rules, Jtidgmnents and other proceedig -
v which pending such opposition shall thereto relate and be served. a
S the Domicile thereby Elected shall be hcld and taken to bc weil
et and sufficiently served upon the person or persons by whom such
e Domnicile shall be so Elected," 1 2th Sect. Art. 6.." That every Op.
« position afin de conferver shall be in the formn prescribed in the Ap-
« pendix to these rules and orders under the number 79. and that an .
« opposition, afin de conferver, in any other form fiali not be received
« or fyled." (Sect. M2. Art. 7.) .

" That
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That wihhevery opposition afin de confeiver shalllie filed all re.
ives itteralesto be~ adduce4 in suppt thereof and the de'po ion of
ail wirneffes, 'whofe tefitimony may be neceFry for the support of

« fuch oppofirin, and nay legally be rccived-in proofthreof, andii
default of furh depofition an affidavit of the party, by whom suchl

de opposition shall be made, in the form prescribed in the appendix 'to
'• these rles and or-ers under the nunber So, duly fworn before one
« of the Juflices of this Court or some Commiffioner duty autorisec t

tak ' and make affidavits to be read and used in this Court;, and that
«t every oppofition lihail be annexed, a-lift of all exhibits, thereby re-.
" quired and therewith fyled, under-the figtature of thÇ Attorney ad
Ci.litem, or other perion, or perfons by whort fuch oppofition fhal be
g made."

Your Commirrtee are of opinion that the faid laft mentioned Rules',
are repugnant and contrary to Law, are arburary and imply the affump.ý
tion of Legiflitive power, and impofe unreafonable and uniuft reftraints
upon his Majefty's subjects in the exercife of their legal rights.

Your Committee have already noticed inflances in which the Court
has exercised the power of prescribng the Language. to be ufed by
parties who require juftice at its hands, but there are many other infian.
ces of a similar exercise of power, and indeed a considerable part of the
Rules confifls of Regulations by which a set form of words is prescri.
bed fir pleadings, notic-s, motions and the moft trivial papers that pro-
ceed from the hands of an Artorney. Such is the mmnutenefs to which-
the Court has descended in this particular, that the words, letters, and
figures, of which a common appearance is to be cornposed, are autho.
riatively prefcribed, and no eqivalents are permirred. -Thefe forms,
for the noft part, contain nothing of the subflantial part of pleading,
bemg compoied of ncraps for the intituling of papers, the beginnings
and conclusions of thtm. And it has been a matter offurprife ro your
Comnittce that the Court could have deemed it consiftent with its dià
gnicy, or its n-ore important avocations, to engage in the. tak of fra-
ming formulæ soînfignificant and uielets.

It thefe forms had been merely recommended to the use~ of the prou
feffion, no injury would have ariien to the public, and your Comrnittee

would
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would not have demed it necefary-to notice them, but the greatefi im -

portance is to'be artached. to them when it is consideredthat a verbal
and perhaps even literal conformity with them is by these Rules made
neceffary for the attainment of Juftice, and the mit important rights
may be rendered unavailing and !éfa by a deviation from the.in

Your Comnmittee, without appreciatingthe merits or demerits of thé
forms in eneral, are bound to exprels their·opinion of the authority
which bas beeri exercifed in prefcribing them.-=No fyftem of Laws
requires lefs technical fori than the laws òf this Province, and in no
inftance are fpecific forms required or neceffary in Judicial proctedings;
it is fuflicien that the pleadings and papers.that are· exhibited contain
the fa&s or natter-neceffary to entitle the Parry to what -he demandsý;

*nothing beyond this is required. Your Committee are therefore· of
opinion, -that ail.the regulations in -the faid Rules,'whereby tpecific
forms are prefcribed to parties in a caufe, or their Artornies, are ilTegal
and arbitrary, are highly prejudicial to the interefts of his -Majefty's
Subjtts, and calculated to defeat, in many cafes, their juft anJ Irgal
rights.

In proceeding to examine the Rules of the Court of King's Beîch
for the Diftrict of Montreal, your Committee will,:in the firft place,
motice generally,without entering into detait, various illegal, Regula-.
tiens, highly.injurious to the 1<ights of his Majefly's Subje&s, which
have-evidently been copied from the Rules of the -Court of King's
Bench at Quebec, upon which your Committee have already fubmited
iheir opinion, and they will afterwards point out the Ruies p culiar to
the Court at Montreal,on which it is their duty to report their opinion,

The inflances of Regulations limilar to thofe at Qgebec, are the fol-
lowing:

st. The Court at Montreal has arrogated to irfeff the fame power,
as that at Quebc, to make -ules of the nature of Penal Laws, by de-.
claring, profpe&ively, that a non compliance wirhcertain of. its Ruies;
thall conflitute the crime of Contempt.

2d.. The Court at Montreal has extended the power and duties of
Attornies, in refped of the concerns of the perlons by whom they have
been employçd,. beyond the limits determined by law.

D 3d. The*



3d.' The Court at Montreal, in imitation-Of the Court Of. Appeali
ànd of the Court of King's Bench at Quebec, has nade depoQits df
certainlumns of money, conditions precedent; to the exercife of legal
righrs, by declàring that no Exceptiòn Declinatoire (Plea to the Juris.
dietìon -à la forMe, or dilatoire,, jhall be received without a previous
depolit of Two Guirias, and by requiring a previous depofit ot fees to
entite a party to the benefit of-a Trial by Jury.

4th. The Court at Montreal, in imitation of that at Quaebec, -bas at-<
ternpted-to alter the law of Peremption,- and has effabiifhed a new Rule
of Prefcription with refpe& to fuits, by dclaring that th? negleét of
the Plaintiff during two Terms, to proceed in his Cause, fhall occafion
the diIniffl of it, on motion of the Defendant ; and if the Defendant
do not ask for the difmiffal of the Action, the Court is to exercile the
tame "4ex ojcio" authority as the Court at Quebcc; by difmialing it of
its own accord, ex mero motu. -

But the Court at Montreal has outftripped the Court at Quebec in
prefcribing limits to the Rights of his Majefly's Subjecls.

. By-the Rules of both Courts, a fufpenfion of proceedings in a Caure
for a very flhort time, is fatal to the Plaintiff; but the Court ar Mon.
treal has even rendered the moft diligent and uninteri upted.profecution
of the Plaintff's Rights infufficient to fecure to him the benefit of the

.Laws of his Country, by the following mofi extraordinary regulation:
" And inafmuch as every Plaintiff or Demandant lh.uld be bound to
prosecute bis Claim within a reafonable time to a final conclu-
fion, it isordered chat no caufe fhall remain on the Records of

" the Court for the purpofe of any further pr- ceedings therein
being had, afrer twelve Terms fiom the inflitution of fuch Ac-
tion or demand (of which the Term in which the fame was infti.

" imed fhall be accounted one) uniefs fufficient caufe be fhewn to the
" contrary; and that either party interefted in the caufe, may on the
< firift day of the thirteenth Term, or ar any other fubfequent period,

" move for a Jw gment declaring an abfolute " Peremption) ''i the
' faid Caufe, and dismiffing the lame as aforefaid, or this Court ex
• ofjcio, upon the Certificate of the Prothonotary that the faid Caufe
' has been entered in this Court during twelve Terms as aforefaid,

"iwill



will dismifs fuch- Caufe, and adjudge an abfolute ' Peremption" of
< the fame, with Costs.»

By this extravagant ftretch of authority, the Court at Montreal las
affumed to itfelf a. difcretionary Pover of determoining the duration of
a fuit et Law and ahho twelve Terms are allowed by this Kule for
kringing it to a conclufion, whatever the nature of the proceedings
rnay bc, and whatever caufes of delay may occur, even this period of
time may'at the pleafure of tIxe Court (if this -exercife of its Power
be acquiefced in) be Itill further abridged, and the right to legal re.-
pnedies in the Court at Montreal become merely nominal.

Your Committee are of opinion that the laid last mentioned Rule is
illegal, arbitrary and destructive of the most important rights of His
Majesty's Subjects, and that in making it the Court haî committed a
nost unjustifiable ufurpation and abufe of authority.

By the Provincial Ordinance 25 Geo. Ill. c. I.. for regulating the
proceedings in the Courts of Civil Judicature, the mode of profecuting
demands in the Courts is prefcribed, and the fervicè of a Writ of
Summons and declaration on the Defendant is neceffary to render the
Defendant amenable to their Jutrifdicrion and enable them ro take cog-
nizance of the Plaintiff's demand. Neverthelefs, the Court at Mon-
treal, in defiance of this Law, has prefcribed a different courie to be
purfued in certain cafes, by declaring, "I that every Barrifter, Advocate,
ue or Attorney, who may be in pracrice in this Court, and not have ab.
" fenred himielf for twelve mcnths, and all the fevrral Officers of the
« Court fhall refpeaively be held and confidered ás perlonally pretent

to anfwer every legal claim, luit and demand, thar may be preferred
* againft either of them by any perron whomfoever, and fhall be bound
" to anfwer the fame, without the fervice of the procefs of fummons
c requiring an appearance to anfiwer any fuch demand ; the courfe of
« procedings being in every other refrpe conformed to according to
"the General Rules of Pratice.3" (Sect. 7. -Art. 8.)

Your Committee are of opinion, that the laid laif mentioned rule hath
been made contrary to law and is arbitrary, and implies the affumption
of legiflative authority.
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J3y the Provincial Ordinance of 2ý Geo. TH. C.2. Art. a credir
18 èntitled to a Capias ad refponden4l!m,\or atrachment againft:the body
of his debror, upon an affidavit "That the defendant is perfonally in.
" debted r the plaintiff in a fum exceeding ten pounds fterling, and

that the defendant is immediately abouto o leave the Province, &c/'
Under this Ordinance it has always been confiiered that the right to an
atrachment againl the body is giiren only when a debt to the amount
fpecified in the Ordinance is due, andthat iCcannot be obtained on de-
mands for unliquidated damages; neverthelefs, the Court at Montreal
has made the following Rule.: " It is ordreed that in every cafe where

a plaintiff may uder ny fpecial circùmftaances -of couts, trefpafs. or
perfoial injuries to him done by thedefendant, apply for a apias ad
refpondendum, to hold fuch defendant to fpecial bail in the due.courfe
of proceedings thereuponbe lhall by his affidavit in that refped tu'be
made, over and above fwearing to a precife amount of damages fus-
tained, be bound in the Laid affidavit fully to late the ikveral grouids
and circunftances of fuch colts or perfonal injuries and.d#mages, in
order that theJudge taking fuch affidavit mav, n his diferetion, make
fuch order for bail as: to him may appear reafonable from the clrçum.
fances of fa&s depofied in fuch affidavit, whether for the fnm o de«.
pofed to or any leffer -fum, if any fuch qrder for bail may be reafona..

" ble tobe made thereon, and without fuch fpecial grounds to be ftarèd
"as aforefaid, that no Writ of Capias ad respondendum as aforefaid, for
"'coita or perfonalinjuries, be granted. or awarded.»

By this Regulation, contrary in the opilnion of your Commirtee tu the
faid Ordinance, the right to an attachminnt againfi the body, dn a de..
mand t.or unlbquidated damages, is recognized.- This right fo recog..
nized, 'J at 'the Lame rinie fhackled with new reltri&ions, and your
Committee have reniarked with furprile that an affidavit of a tpecific
fum of damrages is required, and at the farne time a difcretionary power
is givento the Judge to fix the amount for which bail is tu be taken ar

-any lefferfun whîch he may think fit. Your Commitee are of Opinion
that the faid Regulation is illegal and arbitrary, and implie the affunp...
non oflegiflatîve authority.

By law, perfons entided to writs of attachment known by the names
of Saisit-Revendication, and Saisie-Arrêt, may lue out the fame and

cauSe



csufe them to be executed, wiÉ, out any pecuniary depofit in thehtvisd
of tbe, -Shrlif, to, whom thc,1I1W has given a tpecial lien o rviçeo
the ý&s he mav attach un9 r ucb peocefs, in V irtue of iýhichlie is ,eni.
ritleÈdl toretain them t1 ' pncsicrréd* i n' cqenef
feizurer of tbem bt, paid. Nverthelefs, the Court at, MVontreal has made
the f'oflowing Rule : « XV-ereas. the execut ion of Wrlts of %aise.
«Veniz-c.wiO!&or saisit *Tet., in'the lbands of the defenidanr, arefr,
tqiiendy atrendcd wfi'7uureatonîabfe charges upon the Ë,hcriWqff's oý
«and dt'.t.,andmigh ,be ighly- ejdic ial' ro the, riglis fpçfons',in

ce the legal poTfffion ofç]bhatels and effcéàs fo--feized; is'orderedtý the
evtrV pl;intiff fi out fukch wrirt ihafil e boý.ird, upon the eiv

et of any fucb proccIÎ w the Sherif, to rrake and Jehiyertéo te SberiW1T
et fuficent advances in mnoney for the neceffary è'Dncet in .che etr.

'e' f veqy fucrlI writs, or ýOrherwite fatisfy and fecu 're the Sieri«tfor,
'4eprompt payï-nent th renfi. and, faalirig fo rmdo, tue $heriff irnq.
rietf r cceive the faid writ. ow oProceed inthe execution Ofth

et fame. and that ii eve!y cale where the Sheriff' mayexecute fucli writ,
"r.bis recow-fe for the pa yoV-eet refpe&iîng- the, ferice of fuch wîite, and
tlthe advances t guardiari or record, ih i eaan*tepa9ifpet.
«fonally, and thot aapon hgodwhcmabeuaed' (S.36

Art 8.)
Jr, -fbe remarkt~d wiùh furPrife, that the provîfions 1fawar fo

-only fetafide hyihbis regulation, but a dîfcretionary âower is given ru
the Sheriff toa dk what fu-m ofaimoney he ple Iafes -as the condition uponý
whjch he will execute, bor eCven receive, the" lKrng's Writ, and iis t'hu's
Mnade to depend on hias îIll and pfeafure whether an ijrdmanihi
have the remnedies 9 vCK imb lw

Your CommnIt-et aré of-opinion,- that the faid-4aï1 mentioned' regula.
nion is î1legaýI and aîbi&rary» and a grofs violation ýof thé rJghrts of, dm.
lubje&P ana irnpliesile affurption of kIgifhitive autholitylé

Thlaw cf Catiada, ant he lame ie- that ir prov ides remedic(1ls foi
crediters, bas Io regulated the exerciCe ofthem as tu> reclude injury or»
zn;uftîce in cntorctng thcn, and the wîfdOni of its prov;fiuns 'îefpedting*
thc rerredy by Saiszt-A4 TTt,,canion bc called ini qu-ftîop. Neverh.

1,efs, the Court at Montreai bas taken upon ltfetf nu lupply fuppofed d..



ficiencies, and. màkecorreâions of the7law on that head, by the follow-
ing Rule: -Whereas under the prefent courfe of pradice, it may hap.
P'pen that upon the fervice of> a Saisie Arret at the dernier domigle of the
• Saisi, duIy ce rtified, final judgment may be made againft the Tiers
' Saisi for the principal debr due to the plaintiff, although the Tiers
SSasi mav never.have received the Writ of Saisie, nor have had luch

reafonable knowlkdge of the fame, as under the peculiar circumfitance
« of his fituation he was enabled toappear thereupon, and make his de-
'<claration conformable to law ; in order, therefore, to prevent the
"manifeft injuffice that may be done by fuch conclufive judgment , It

is ordtied, that in~future no conclufive or final judgment fhall be
made agpinft the Tiers Saisi foi-payrnent of the plaintiff's debt by
reafon of hisnon attendance and:anfwer as aforefaid, unlefs it fhall

*eappear that the fervice of fuch Saisie Arrêt and notice had been per
fonalfy made to and upon the Tiers Saisi; and that in every other

< cafe of legal fervices at the doticîle, the judgment to be awarded a-M
gainft a fTer- Sasi, - in default, vill b e provifional, admitting luch
T4iers Saisi t.o apper at a fuwre dây affd take off fuch defauI, and

< make nfwer to the Saisie or-attachment, or fhew caufelupon the ir-
« regularity of the fervice of fuch writ.> (Sectè 39)

It would appear fron this as well as other Rules, thar the Court at
Montreal knows no bounds to its authority, and that -imaginary incon.
veniencies-and defe&s will induce it to exércife a Legiflative Authoricy,
andlyour Comrnitee muft exprefs their opinion, that in this, as well as
in ie mnany preceding inftances, the Court at Montrel .has arrogared
to itfelf powers which belong to the Legiflature only, and that the- aid
Jft mentioned Regulation is altogether illegai.

Your Committee apprehend i is not the bufinefs of the Courts of juf.
tire to prtkribe to parties the grounds and language they are to: adopt in
their preacings; but to determine upon-the fufficiency and effed of plead-
ings after they come before them, nor can they without violating the prin-
ciples of la» and reafon, compel parties to make fiaterments and adtnifli.-
oyn in their pleadings, and exhibit evidence, contrary to their interett,
Your Committcee feel themfelves therèfore, called upon te notice two
extra ordinary Rules of the Court at Montreal with respect to pIeadings,
by which fuch Regulations are nade.
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13y the firf, it is declared, ,1 whereis adions are frequently itlitated..
t and declarations thereupon framed confermable to a ions in Engsad,
« of afiumpfit with generalcounts therein contained, for grofs Send

' thereby claimed,-without flating in fuch declarations what part thereof
< may have. been paidorfihould not reafonably be claimed by, or al-

: judged to the Plainiffand to which a&ions general pleas of non aW.
a fumpfit have been made, and various grounds of defence thereupon
c raîfed, and claims rnade of evidence. tobt adduced, that could net.
«have been forefeen \by the :Plaintiff, wider fuch general pleas, ad

which may be highlyprejudic;al. to the the parties, it is therefore or-
e dered that on any ch adiôns the Plaintif fhall generallv flate- al
«t fuch dedu&ions fro thegrofs Suñas claimed, as may be in his ko-*u

iedge, and hall, by his demand, declare and claitm the precife balance
or munies due by thi reafon of fuch affumpfit, undertaking or pru
mife as aforefaid, and for recovery of which the, defendantm ay be fac,

« and that on the return day in fuch a&ion, thé Plaintiff hall fjle an ex-
« hibit, ftating the precife amount ofhis demand, and in fch itatemeIt,
"< hall infertand lt down all matters that may have been received,
< whether in money or other valuable thing which oughto be deduded
« from the gr0Is anbunt of fuch general demand as aforefaid, and upon
' which exhibit fhall be wrirten a notice to the Defendant of theprecif

* amount of the Plaintifl's claim, and for recovery of which the Dea
«fèndant is prolecuted in the faid a&ion, and failing fo to do -thé be.&
a tendant lhall not be bound to anfwer the Plaintiff>s demand, or -be

àadjudged- in default on the notice aforelaid, and chat every plea to any
fuchadion vf affumpl fhall contain the fpecific grounds of defence
upon whichthe Defendant may intend to adduce evidence in fupprt

C of any matter to be offered againft the Plaintiffs demand, and that na
evidence, verbal or written, fhallbe received in any fuch a&ion, but
upon and in fupport of fach fpecial matters .alleged in defence, and

« that may have dired relation thereto, and the Plaintif's demand 9
(+3 Sed.) By the fecond of the rules above referred to, it is declared,
" whereas the pradice of fyling general pleas upon plain demands under

an dAle autheniique, which require no evidence on the part ofthe
« Plaintiff, and the Defendant under fuch gencral plea demanding a
"rght of enquête or proof, has beed attended with great delaysi t i.
« ordered, that whenfoever a Planuff may profecute an adion upon an

«Aas
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U4tfrathfique, and upon which aadi-n no #erbal tfliniony rnay be-
rcquifiteetgupport <he 'PlIàntiff's dehnand, that every .plea. to the'

thiîerits ot the ,PIaintifPs -aLtion fIhail conrain'-fpecifiekgrounds to be
< fét up în prof, to leffenr, exonlrate and difcharge the dcfendànt
c ffom fuch dema'ndand upon whichk fpecial grounds uf evidence

may'be legally addpced, and thai- failing fuch specifie grounds of
dëfence,' thc Plintiff mapof righr fet- down, the Caufe on the
7Diary -or - Rôle de droit for, hearing and judgment on the ïerits,
witho-t proceeding et:down the caufe on the Diáry or Role d'E#

aq.te for proofs, previoug te fuch hea ring on ihe -merits.** (SeZ 1xi.)

- tir Con~mittee are ofopinion that the faid laft mentioned regulat-
i:s aerc contrary to the principles which-ought tu governthe adinis;
trtitriofjuftice, andrare ilegal and arbitraryand-imply the aflumption
söf Legiflative. auihority.

In the Riles of the said Court of Montreal there are various regula-
tions upon the-subject of Bail,. by which thar Court,. in the opinion tf
your ,Conimutehath exerciscd kegilative airhority, and the.legal obli-
gadions resulting frr the Éàil lBond to- the Sheriff, are thereby mo-
djfied and' in;,soee caser even cancelled.

By the 1óv ial S&atut 11r st Geo. 11. Chap. 2. Sec. -2. t i enac-
t That injÏi açtioris oppositions and suts,- prosecuted before the,

Courts of , cvil Jurisdiction· in this province, by any person or per.-
sons residing withour, the pro vince, whether such person or per,
sóis3be'subjrts of His Majefty or not. the Defendant or Defend.,
ant -or thers concerned may demand and obtain good and suffici.,
ent secutity at the 'dicretion.of the said Court for the payment of

« tlieir costs, in çase the Plaintiffs or prosecutors should fail in fuch, îi id act ons oppositions or other suits, and all proceedings shail
e staid and suspended, until such security shall have been offered

If aid received.&

Without regard'for this positive enactmrent of the Legislature, theCouri: at Montreal preferrnng its own Wisdom rto that otthe LegisIatu-.
re and in contempt of its authority has made Regulations totally, diffeJ
rcot and repugnant to the.said Law, bydeclaring " Ihar where any

êlperion.
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person not resident within this province may prosecute-any orignal
« or incidental demnand or claim, by intervenrion and opposiuion, he
teshalU be boun'id within/two days aftci-the. same may be enterect ii

Court to give security for costs- if amotion may be made for tlar
purpose to answer the o ae party's Costs, if .such plaindff or

4cclaimanti <4shbuld fai to mkegood his demand ; and that erv party
legally entitled so to move Il obtain as of right- an order,. fr se-
curity being duly entered within rwo days after such motiod,Çand on

4« failure thereofthat the action, claim, demand, -or opppition efore.
< aaid shall be dismissed with costs.". .

« And it is further ordered that every person who may be entidti o
suclh secutnty for costs, shall be bound to move therefor wihi the

Speriod of four days from the entry of the .ction. or d"i" a.,,eaid
C obtherwisehe shall ne held and considered as havigti waved ahd

relhnquished bis right t asecurity for Costs as aforesaid'" (Sect. 9.
SAlrt. 1. 2 and 3.)

These regulations contravene the said Statute in the following points.
Vrt The statute limitsno time within which security fôr Càsts is to
be given,'whereas the Court has fixed the short lhnicatioioftwodays.

2nd. The statúte subjects the plaintiff non- resident to a suipensbin
,of proceedings in his cause till he gve security for costs, whereas the

Court at Montreal subjects him to the loss of his action if he dô not
give security within the time it prescribes - 3d. The statute limita no-
time withii which the Defendant is to move for security for costs, whe-
reas theC Court compels him to move for it within fourdays, and in de-
fault of his doing so deprives himof the right altogether.

Your Committe are therefore of opinion that the said last menioned
Regulations are maniteffly contrary to law and have been made in de-
fiance of the authority of the Legislature.

By tee provincial; ordinance Of 25th Geo. III. Cap. 2d. Art. t2.
cither party in a cause mayobtain the examination of a Witness about
to leave the province upon an affid&vit required for that purpose aid this
right it has been determined and admitted belongs to cither party aa
weli before as after issue joined:

El Never-
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Nevertheless the; C:oart at Montreit has laid restraintàý and reffrie.
ions on thisrighlt eby declaring ', That no examination of any wi;iness
about to depart the province shal be had or taken in any cause durng
any :Term or sitting of this Court, unless issue be joined on:the ne..
rits or niatters U fact in côntroversy between the-parties, the exam.i
ngfiï of, a Party on aits et artiçles as provided by the Rules of
Tractice excepted.e

*ôor sfrall any-such-exami nation of a wirness about to depart the
C province be heard or takenin any cause on the part of the Defendant

44 whereby the Rules of Practicesuch Defendant ought ro have pleaded
i tt1eimerits-andhath not.done su. Nor shal any such examinàtron.

. ofa witness, be h.d or taken on the parn ot'theplaintiff, where by the
l ukes of Praçtice he should have .replied to the Defendants Plea or
taken issue on thé merits and hath not so-dont pr'vious to his appi-

orcation for the examination of a witness as for.esaid." (27th Sect.
Art. 5 and 6,

Yaur Çommittee areof opinion that the said laft mentioned Regula.
tions are repugnant to the said article of the provincial ordinance last
cited and are illegal and arbitrary and imply the assumption of Legisla-
;iveauthotty,

By the ZIst Art. of the 22d title of the ordinance of- r667 being part
of the: Law of this provincé, parties are prohibitéd from examining
more than ten witnesses to one fact, on pain of bearing the expences at-
tendinagthe examination of a larger number even tho' the costs be finally
awarded to them. The words.of the -ordinance are Défendoé s aux
e parties defaire cuir en matière civile plus de dix Ténoins sur un mirie
a fait, et aux iges ou Commissairesd'en entendreun- plus grand nomz.
% bre: autrement Ispartie ne pourra pretendre le remboursement des frais
« qu'elle aura avancé pour iesfaire ouir, encore que tous les dépens du
" prQds lui soient adjugés enfin de cause.

Notwithtanding this'law, the Court at Montreal has madethe fol..
Iowing regulations "the Court having taken into confideration the a-
sibufes that are iable to be cominitted'by the ;llowance for the subpr-

Çt naing and attendance of any unhlimited number of witneffes Whatioever
rn



in cau-esbroutght to iffue in this Court; [t is.rderedtbar from and
" after this day in any -caue wherîeid witneffes lhail be "fubpnaed to

appear and give evidence in this Court, no alowaiàcé wliatever on
«the taxation of coltsin- favoeof the one p'ry againft the tfiePflialI b
g made for fuboertaing andattendance of more than fix witreffes (if to
f many there ih di ber) for each iffue that may b propely 'joiiied be.
<'tween the parties, fhould there be more than one in any caufe."

And wheeas by the Rule of Pradice no party in any, cauè tirh a'
<'gright to-t ax;cofts againft an oppófite party for theexainihation of more
" than fix witnefles lpon any iffue raifed in fuch Caufer; yet thé oppofiece
'p4rLy is trequendy puç to charges & expences-in refpect toôthe exami..

nation of witneffçsabove the number allowed, it is çhereforeordered
cr th, no furthtr cxaminatioh-of wiitfes above the numbeî of fix gs
-. atorefaid 1h4ll takeplace, unlefs the party moving for he Came dô fit
c ttnder and pay to the Attorney of the oppofite paty íix fhilIifigt and
«eight pence cofts upon each witnefs so to- be examined abôve the"

number aforetaidî Nor fhail any cdfts be taxed to anyj Aotney, as
"between Attorrney and Client, for the examination -of a grearerfumI
s ber than fix witneffes, on.any iffûe as aforefàd'> (Sea. 27 Art" iand
28)

Your'orftnittee ate of opinion that the faid laft mentioned ,regul.
ions are evidently contrary to law ·and realon, and inconfrtent withihe

firit-duties o a Court of jufbce, and impoue reItridionsreftraints and
buïrthens upon His Majetty's Subje&s, tn the profecùtion and detence
of their rightswhereby the attainment of Juftice may in many cafes-be
impeded or altogether prevented.-

Among thé regulations ofthe Court at Montreal is a rule by which
parties who make demands in that Court,are in certain cales exemp.
ted trom any proof at all in -fupport of themn. The uleis in..the foi ,
lowrng words " whereas it frt quently happens that in caules wheie- .ir
" appears:that the -Defendant is in a ftate of Decomftture, motions are
is made and orders granted for calling in the feveral Creditors of fuch
< Debtor to appear in the laid caufe, and atteft their refpective :cIaims-

upon the effe&s and eftate of the laid Debtorprévious tu a distribution'
'"of the lame : it is ordered that the Plaintiff or Detehdant, or any one

o2f



,of the Creditors of fuchDébtor may obje to any cdaim which may
tbe made ip confequence of any advertifement and public ýnotice as
< aforefaid and controvert and oppofe the fame, provided fuch PlaintfF
" or Defendànt or any 'lch Creditor as aforefaid fhall, within the fpace
« of tendays after the fyhng fuch claim, fyle his oppofition ithereto,
« and if the Ciaimant may refide in this City, or have a domicile thereini

give no ice' to the claimant 6f luch' oppofition, and require the faid
'claimant to-fupport the ame before ihis Court by làch leggicou le as
" is ohferved in the fupport of claims or oppofiñion; and it is further or.

dered ,that every caim made in confequence of -any public notice as
< aforefaid, by any perfon refiding in this City, or who may have eledted
' a domicile therein, and luch ele&ion of domicile be entered of record
4with the claim. alor'faid, andwhich may not be oppofed as aforefaid,
4hall be confidered and held to be admitted by all the parties intereft.

"ed,theretupon,. as legal and juft, and as luch adjudged by thts Court
« upon the daftribution ofaany debtor&effeas and eltates as atorrlaid,
« and it is further ordered that hr above Ruies fhall apply and be con.

.41 fidcred as binding whenever creditors of any decealed perlon may by
«public notice be called before the Court to affert their rcpective cre.

' dits upon the effe&s and etlateof fuci deccafed periori; that the pre.
« fem Rule fhall be hcld alfo to extend to all laims made by -oppofition
"afin- de conferver, upon miones-levied and returned by the bhcl fon
91any writ of execution fued out from this Court."

The courfe of procecdings tppon oppofitions and interventions or
claima, as they are called i hibis Rule, has always been fimilar to hat in
original adtions, and both law and realon concur an reqliring proot to
fâbftantiate demands before.they are allowed.

-Yoar Committee-are of opinion that the faid Rule is illegal, arbitrary
and unjuft, and implies the affumption of legLlative authoriîy.

TheCouirt at Montreal hasnotonlyby its authority fuperfeded incertain
cafe.s the neceWfity of proof required by lar, but it hás alfo altered the
mode of receiving it in the moit etèffential pomt, irs publiciry, by crans.
ferring the addu&tion of it from the open Court to a yrivate chamber,
there ro be received in fccrecy, and this in daredl contradiaion to the
Stature Law of the Province.

By



B the, Provincial Qrdinance of the 25th Geo. I. Chap. 2. Art, ri.
for: regutatitig the:þroceedings in tl~ie Courts ot Ci vil tudiar t is
enIaed, tht in all cafe not tried by a Jury, and where t1e tria "is to

'be by the depofliion of witneffes, and pyroof, asnat leefert ed in
"His iVajefty's faid Courts of' Common Plcas; thé Court hill,after
Siffue joined on the merits of- the caufe, in the manner as Iyereafter?

<'excprefIedappoint a day for hea>ing the eiderice of the parties4 plain.
«tiff and defe ndant, and caufe'ihe famne robe taken down in whing ly

thie Clerk of the Court, in open Coîurt, and figned and fWorn to by
* eaçh refpe&ive witnes, fave and' except as herrafier provided- for,
, witneffes abfent by reafons of ficknefs or of dëparting the Province,"

In requiririg that theproceedings of His Maiefty's Courts fiould be
public, and evidence taken in open Court' this law îandtioned w h ad
been previoufly the pra&ice of the Courts under the Eng 1ih dominon,
and, until the making of the Rulereferred ro, the depofitions:of witnes-
ses, and the exam'ination of parties on intlerrogarories (faits et A rtacles)
hbad always been taken in open Court, in, the preence of the Parties or
of their Attornies. Nevenhelers the Court at Montreal on the joth
April, ,iSi, publilhed the following Rule. ~ It is ordered that the

antwers to the interrôgatôries a every party to lbcxammd.on/airs
«et Articles, thall be received and ingroffed by one of the Prothono.
"taries ofthis Court, from the Declaration ot the examinant, and nor
'<in the prefence of any adverfe party, nor mn the prefence of any Ator-
' ney of cither of the parties in the caufe ;, and the faid anfwers, when

" fo engroflfed,·hall be brought into this Courr, (o- before the Jges
« fitting in vacation, when loch exammation may- be aipomte4 t be
<'taken in vacation,)there to be received upon the oath ot the party xo
« be examincd and not otherwie. "' (Se&. 29.)

Your Committe are of opinion that this rule has been madç in ma
nifefi violation of thefaid Ordinance, is comrary ta the principle which
oight to govern the adminittration of Jultice, might in many cates oe
dettructive of the tnoft important rights of individuais, and is a muft
dangerous and arbitrary inovation i tie procecdings oi His Majedty s
Courts.



ýBet1e iùt art. of thée i ft, titlé of ihte Orjinance cf i6(7, an ôLbf.
gation is i4 peratively laid on all Co-rts ofJuffice, to makê he ata d
ing of Cofts a confequence of fucefs in all Judicial Proceedings, and
ail difcretignary power over cofts is taken frorn the Courts, " toute par.
4tie, (says this Law,) principale ou intervenante qui fuccombera - &c.
"fera condamnée aux dépens tndéfßimenì fans _que fous prétexte d'équitê

partage diaVisou pour ue!'autrë èùufe que-cefoit, ele -en pif étre
" d 4dargée. ' r\nd afterwards," oulons (continues this L'ils
ti (les dépens,) soient -taxés en vertu de notre préfene Ordonnance a proßt
'<de celui, qui aura obteni "défiitivement,encore qu'ils n'eufent psi té ad-
«jugisL f4ns qu'ils puý/fet être -modérés, liquidés ni réservés.

y the Provincial Statute of the 4ift,-Geo, I1, c. 7,. Seét. 17, it is
enaid 4cthat the Courts of Cri-minal and Civil jursdi&iorn, within
"this Province-, 1ial !have powerand authority -within their refpei-vc

Jutrifdiion; to fmake a table"of fees for dthé officers of the fai Court
" the which table the laid Courts ôf Juf0ice may ater-and corie<t from

tiine r tiire as they fhall fee neceffèry-: and the faid cifficçrs of th
« laid Courts refpechvely are hereby direded to conform to tie fame."

Altho' uhder the firft of thefe Laws, -parties are intitled t' recover
froni their advëtfaries the cofts.of the Judicial Proceedings, in which
they -have ieën fùccefsful, and altho' in virtùe of the fecond, tables, of
fees have been framed to regulate in all cafes the amount of fuch cofi,
according to the nature of the fervices performed, and altho' both
parties andAttbrnies bave~àu unqueflhonable legal right to receive the
cofls to whi h they xie legally intitledaccording to the fcal of allow-
ance etftablifhed-by.the tables.of fees, nevertheleÏs the Coùrt at Mon.-
real>'in violation of both thofe laws and of the rghts of parnes andat.
tornies, pubilied the following -Rule on the 9th April, 1812, "t'1is
% ordered that no generat rule ot this Court, granting tees upon certain
" bulinefs to be performed in caules therein inthtuted, fhall, i any
"manner, be confidered -to extend, te jünit or reitrain any judgmen ,
« or order of this Court, upon any matter before it, wheremn the Cou c'
<.upon ihe circumftances et îuch matters or bufinels lhail award and
" adjudge a fpecific iur to any party thereupon, and any.luch parucular
" order or judgement tor colts that rnay be made, £hail deteumie ard
"conclude the rghts of every perfon theren nterèfted and it is f1r-.

« ther
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!ther.ordered,,that no general allowance of fees, by any Tariff or rile

lfçhis Court lhalI be confidere:1 as granting a iight to fuch fees for
« any bufinefs performed whenever this Court, o anyJudgethereofupon

thetaxadton:of Cofts -ball not confider fuch bufinefs io hivebeen re-
gularly and neceffari1y performed.'e (Se&ion lo4

Your C are of opinion, that the fald làat mentioned Regu-
tation is atogether illegal and.arbitrary, and defigned td- vèft in he

udges a. diferetionary power inconfiënt with law and flice, and ma-
qifeftly tçnding to the oppreflion òf his Maje 1y's S s.

y the Provincial Staute 2o Geo. lIl. c.. 2. Art. 38, Inprifonment
of Debtoisfor dbe fatisfaaron of Judgments in certain cafes is s'per-
Mitted, it is providfed, that upon affidavit of the debtor, that he is
not worth Ten Poùnds, the Plaintiff fhall' pay to the Defendant-for his
maintenancé, &tc. . 6d. per week, or an increafed a1owance, not
eceeding five fhillings in time of. fcarcity, and it is enacred; 'that

.ech payment Ihail be made in advance on"Mondày in every week,
in-failure of- which, the Court from whence the executioa iffuedfhalil
Qrder the Defendant to be releafed.

Ugidêr this law, the Creditorfatisfies che obligation.impôfed on hir,
by paying the allowance to his Debtor in the-courte of Monday in every
wek..., The Court at Montreal hàve thought proper to-lay down a dif-
ferent Regulation, by giving the Creditor only part of the day in,
flead of the wkak, allowed by law, comake the payment required of
him. The words of, this Rule, which was publ.fhed on the 2oth Aprîl
1812, are, It is ordered that in future, every alimnentary penfiori -o

th allowed to Debtors in Gaol Ihail be made on each Monday on
< or before Twelve o'clock in the forenoon." (Se& 42.)

Your Committee are of opinion, that the faid Rule is evidently con.
trary to the faid Ordinance, aud implies the affump.ion-of Legiílative
Authority.

Your Comriittee will here conclude the fpecification of the princi«-
pal Rules of the faid Courts, which, in t heir opinion, are r2pagnant'rndcõilrry éoJaw. The innovation.whc have been made oy -h te

Rüks
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Rules in the Laws of'the Country are- fo numerous and 'irnortant; the
authoriry they attribute ta the Courts fo arbitrary and delpotic, and
many of thein arc calculated to produce fuch injurious confequences,
thar vour Comrnittee are, of opinion, that while there Rules are tèd -
upon, -and. the principles whirh didated them influence the Courts of
Jufhice, his Majefty's Subjeds in this Province will not enjoy the bene.
fits of their Couifitution or Laws, their Right&will ceafé to be fecure
under the protedion of the .Laws and depend altogether upon the
fluctuatng will of the Judges. The Ru les 'of decifiorn willvary with
the TribùnaIs that are reforted to; what is deemed law at -Quebec, wli
nvt be so at Montreal, and what has been determined to be Law at
both places on one àay wilil at the pleasure of the Judges, cease ta be
soon the following day.-4ence an universal uncertamty iWCiv il rights
will be produced wiLh all the cvil consequences thence ari'sing.

Your tCommittee are the more strongly urged to express this opinion
of the evils to be apprehended, as the Court of Jat resort in this pro.
vinct, from the peculiarity of its conflitution, is not likdy ta obviate or
mitigate these evils-The Chief Juftice ofthe province and the Chief
Jutice ot the King's Bench- at M1ontreal preside iti that Court, in ap.
peals trom the Couits of Original jurisdiction in which they also respec.
tively presàe-as Chief Jultces. Both thcse Gentlemen concurred in
framang the R-ules of Praccice ofthe Court of Appeals, by which the
first encroachnments on the Legislative authority wére made, and- they
have since exercised in their respectie Courts the powers assumed by
the Court of Appeas-No corrective theirefore, can be'expectedî n the
latter Court. It is from the constitutional ncasures to be adopted by
the Assembly of Lower Canada only, that correction of present abuses
and security against the renewal of them in future can be expected.

Upon the aforesaid-Rules of Pradiceyour Committee have come to
the folluwmg Refolutions :

REsoLvED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Eighth Section of
the Rules of Practice of the Court of Appeais, whereby the depofit of
a L m of Money not required by law, is made neceflàry to entitie a Party
to a Writ of Appeal, a ilegal and arbitrary, and of the most danger.
ous example; and that the f ad Court hath thereby afumed Legiflauve
authority. -1,s.



RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Thirtieth Section of
the Rules of Practice of the faid Court of Appeals, whereby the right
of Appeal from an Interlocutcry Judgment is barred, unlefs moved fo-
within the time prefcribed by the Court,is illegal, arbitrary .& deffructive
of -the- Rights of His' Majefy's Subjects, and that the :faid Court hath
thereby affumed Legiflative Authority.

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the- Ninth Section of tlie
Rules of Practice of the Court of Appeals, in Io far as it makes a Writ
of Appeal returnable out of Term, is Megal an arbitrary, and that the
raid Court hath thereby, affumed rLegiuive A ority.

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Comneè, that e'Tenth Section cf the
Rules of Practice of the Court-of Appeals,'wh by a Prothonotary by
not niaking a return as therein mentioned, is rendered guilty of a con-
tempt, is illegal and arbitrary, and that the faid Court hath thereby àf-
fumed Legiflative Authority.

RESOLVED, that t is the opinion, of this Cormmittee, that the Thirteenth Section
of the Rnles of Practice of the Court of Appeals, whereby the Service of
a Writ of Appeal upon a perfon who has been -Attorney, ad litem and on
an Attorney ad negctia is declared valid, is ilegal and arbitrary, and
that the faid Court hath thereby affTmed Legiflative Authority.

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this 'Committee, that the Sixteenth, Seven.
teenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth Rules of Practice of the Court of
Appeals, whereby regulations are made relatively to the fyling of reafons
of Appeal and Anfwers, are Illegal and arbitrary, and that the faid
Court hath thereby affumaed Legilative Authority, and hath attributed to
itfelf a moft dangerous power of making Orders and Judgments ex ofcia
as it is called, inconfient with its Judicialfunctions, and amounting to
a denial of Juflice.

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Twenty-firft Section
of the Rules of Practice of the Court of-Appeals, whereby the power of
'difniiflng ex ofcic appeals in which cafes haveF net been fyled within Ten
Days, and of excluding Refpondents·who have not fyled cafes within
that time, from the benefit of > hearing, is attributed to the Court, is
illegal and arbitràry, of m a:.erous tendency, and amounts to a de.
nial of Juftice, and that the Court bath thereby affamed Legiflative
Authority.

R ESoLvED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Twenty-fourth and
TwentyAixth Sections of the Rules of Praitice of the Court of Appeals,
whereby the Clerk of that CourtdWithout the confent, privity, -or know-.
ledge of either of the Parties in a caufe, is required to .fix the canffe for
hearing, and whereby the Court attribates to itfelf the power of difif-
fing ex ocio appeals so fixed fo hearing, even tho' both parties ihould
be abfent, is illegal and arbitrary, and amounts to-a denial of Juftice,
and that the Court hath thereby afuraed Legiflative Authority.

F REw



RrESOLvED, that- it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Fourth Art. of the
Second Section of the Rules of Practice of the Courttf Kiug's Bencl at
Quebec, whereby Barrifers and Attornies are rendered guilty.of a con-
tempt, and fufpended for non-payment of fees, is arbitrary and illegal,
unjuft and oppreilive, and that the faid Court hath thereby afi'umed
Legiflative Authority.

REsoLvED, thatit isthe-opiúion of this Committee, that the ist. Art. of the Third
Section of the faid lau mentioned Rules,. whereby a general enactment
of the, crime.of co'ntempt for a breach of any of the faid Rules is made,
is illegal, arbitrary, and opprelive in the higheft degree,. and the faid
Court hath therehy afumed Legiflative Authority.

RESOLVDJ that it is the opinion of this Coinmittee, that thé Second Article ofthe
Third Section of the faid laft mentioned Rules, wherebypoints of Prac-
tice are not permitted to be re-argued, is illegal and arbitrary, and cal.
cul~ated to prevent the fair and open difcuffiôn of litigated points in the
faid Court.

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that certain Regulations in the
aid R;ules of Practice, contained in the Eleventh and Fourteenth Arti-

cles of the Second Section of the faid Rules-whereby the legal node of
proceeding when the Attorney of one of the Parties in a caufe dies, is
difpenfed with, -and a different mode prefcribed, and whereby the pow-
ers and duties of an Attorney are continued after final Judgment in all
mnatters c'ollateral and incidentalto the'Suit, are illegal and arbitrary>
and that the faid Court hath thereby aflumed Legiflative Authority.

R EsOLVED, that it is the opinion, of this. Committee, that the Sixteenti and
Nineteenth Articles of the Third Section of the laid Rules, which, con.
trary ta the Law of the Land, establifh a -new rule ofprefcription, wrhere-.
by the Plaintiff incurs the lofs of his caufe, by not proceeding during one
Terr, if the Defendant moves to that effect, and whereby the power of
difmiling a caufe ex ofcio after two Terms, is attributed to the Court,
are illegal and arbitrary; are fubverlive of the juif and legal Rights of
His Majefty's Subjects, are of moft dangerous and injunous tendency,
and amount to a denial of Juftice, and that the faid Court hath thereby
affiumed Legiflative Authority.

R£sotv£, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Tenth Section of the
faid laft mentioned Rules, whereby a previous depofit of Money is re-
quired to entitle a Defendant to the exercife of his legal right of fyling
exceptions 9 declinat*iré' (Plea to the Jurisdiction) « Peremptoire à afr.
i me," and «dilatoire," is illegal and arbitrary, may enable the Court to ex.
ercife Jurifdiction contrary tè Law, and-deprive His Majesty's Subjects
of the means of defencer is of most dangerous and injurious tendency,
and amounts to a denial of Juftice, and that the faid Court hath thereby
exercifed Legiflative Authority.

R EsOLtED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Fourth Article of the
Eleventh
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Elevenih Section of tlwfaid- Rules, whereby a depolit of Money is re&
quired to entitle a party to the benefit,of a trial by Jury, is illegal and
arbitrary, of moft dangerous tendency, and amounts, to a denial of Jus-.
tice, and that the faid Court hath thereby affutmed Legiflative Authority.

REsOLV, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that in the faid Rules, .Regu-
lations of a Legiflative nature, as to proceedings to be had preparatory
tothe difribution of Monies arifing frorn Judicial. Sales, and as to a,
confIructive adiiflon of claims inferred by the Court, have been made.

REsOLVE>, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sixth Article of the
Twelfth Section of the faid Rules, whereby-a specific form for the elec-
tion.of a Domicile is, preferibcd, and the Seventh and Ninth Articles of
the fame Section, whereby a fpecific.form for an oppofition afin de con-.
server is preferibed, and the exhibition of certain evidence with the op-.
pofition is requii-ed for-its validity, are illegal and arbitrary, and impofe
unreafonable, unjunf, and injurious- reftraints upon His Majey's. Sub-
jects, in the exercie of~their legal rigLhts, -and that the faid Court hath
thereby aifrmed Legiflative Authorityw.

REsOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that atlihe Regulations con
tained in the faid Rules, whereby fpecific forms are prefcribed for plead-
ings, motions, 'notices, and other papers exhibited by Parties or thçir
Attornies in a caufe, are ilegal, arbitrary, and highly prejudicial to the in-
tereft of His Majefty's Subjects, and calculated to defeat in many cases,
their jufi and legal rights, and that the faid Court hathi thereby aflumed
Legiflative Authority.

RF soLvED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Reguiations contained
in the Rules of Practice of the Court of- Kiùg's Bench at Montreal,
whereby that Court has arrogated to itself the fame power as that at
Quebec, to make Rules of the nature of Penal Laws, be declaring prof-
pectively, that a non-compliance with certain of its-Rulés ffiall conifitate

- the crime of contempt, are illegal and arbitrary, and of moai dangerous
tendency, and that the laid Court at Montreal, bath thereby affumed to
itself Legiflative Authority. r

RESOLVED, that it is, the opinion Of this Committee, that the faid laft mentioned
Court, by certain of its Regûlations hath extended the power and duties
of Attornies, in refpect of the<:oncerns of the perfions by whom they have
been employed, beyond'the limits determined by Law.

REsoLvED, that'it 1s the opinion of this Committee, that the Rules of the faid lait
mentioned Court, made in imitation of the Rules of the Court of A ppeals,
and of the King's Bench at Quebec, whereby the depofit of certain Sums-
of Money are made conditions precedent to the exercife of the legal right
of pleading exceptions «Decinatoire," (Plea to thé Jurifdiction) " Peremp-.
foire ài la frm,» antd « Dilatoire," and of obtaining a Trial by Jury,
are illegal and arbitrary, of th-e moft dangerous and injuricus teridency,
and amount to a denial of Justice, and that the faid Court at Montreal
bath thereby exercifed Legiflative Authority. F 2 RE-.
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REsoLvrm, that it is the opinion of this Commitee that the Rule of the Laid laif

mentioned Curt, whéreby tihat Cöûr-t hath attempted to alter the Law
of « Peremption d'infance" and has eftablifled a new Rule of -Prefeription
with refpect to Suits,. by, declaring that the neglect of the Plaintiff during
two Terms, to proceed in his cause, ihali occafion the difmiffal of it, on
motion of the Defendant, and if he.do fnot ask for the difiniffatof the
action, the Court is to exercife the power of difmiifling it ex oflcio, is ille.
gandarbitrary, of .the moif dangeròus z:id injurious tendency, and a.
mounts to a deniá of Juftice, and Ïhat the aid Court hath tthreby affu-
med Legiflative Authority.

R soLYnv&, that it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Second Article of the
Thirty-fourth Section of the faidRules, whereby a limitation of Twelve
Terms is prefcribed for the duratioii of a Suit at La'w, and the faid Court
is empowered to difmifà a cause on the firaf day, of, the Thirteenth Terms
or on any fubfequent day, on motion of ány pairty in the caufe, or of it,
own accord ex ofcio, is illegal, arbitrary and deftructive of the juif and
legal rights of His Majefty's Subjects,- a grofs abufe of authority, and-a-
mountsto a denial of Jufnice, andthat the faid Court hath thereby affu-
med Legiflative Authority..

R EsoLY D, that it is the opinion of thiCommittee, that the Eighthi Article of the
Seventh Section of the faid Rules, whereby1 Jurifdictioný is given to the
Court over Barrifters, Advocates, ,and. Atornies, and they are rendered
liable to anfwe? alI demands againft. them, without the fervice of any
procefs of Summons on them, as required by Law, is ilegal and.arbitra-
ry, and that the faid Court hath thereby affumed Legiflative Authority.

REsoLvED,-that it is the opinion of this Committee, that therule contained in the'
Eighth Section of the, faid Rules, whereby the right of Plaintils to a
Writof Capias ad resipondendur on demandsfor unliquidateddamagesîinca-
ses of tort, trefpafs, and perfonal injuries, is permitted on certain condi-

-tions prefcribed by the Court, is illegal and arbitrary, and that the faid
Court hath thereby affumed Legiflative Authority.

REsOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Connittee, that the Eigbth Article of the
Thirty-sixth Section of the faid Rules, whereby perfons fuing out Writs
of (4Sa&iie-Revendication" or « Saisie-Arrt," are compelled to make such
2dvances in money, or give fuch fecurity as the Sheriff may require,
without whlich tie -Sheriff may refuse. to execute the King's Writ, or
even receive it, and whereby-the Sheriff is deprived of his lien, or re-
courfe on Goods seized, is arbitrary and illegal, impofes reifraints not
establifhed by Law, and gives a latitude of difcretion to the Sheriff, by
which injuftice and oppreffilon muft be occafioned, and that the faid
Court bath thereby afnfimed-Legiflative Authority.

REsoLVED, that it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the Rule of the faid
Court, contained in the Thirty-ninth Section of the faid Rules, whereby
regulations are made respecting Garnifhees or " zers,-Saisis," and pro-

vifion.al



visional Judgments o.f a particular nature, required to be made againft
them, is illegal and arbitrary, and that the faid Court hath thereby affu-
med Legiflative Authority.

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of-this Cornmittee, that the Rules of the said
Court, contained in the forty-third section of the said Rules, and in thé
eleventh section of the said Rules, whereby parties- are compelled to
make certain statements of fact, in their Declarations and Pleas, and -
certain admissions of fact in their declarations and in exhibits required to
be fyled, are arbitrary and illegal, and încisistent with the principles'
that ought to govern the administration of Justice, and that the said
Court hath thereby assumed Legislative authority.

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that by certaik regulations
contained in the said R.ules >upon the subject of Bail, the said Court
-hath exercised Legislative authority, and that thereby the legal obliga-
tions resulting froni the Bail bond to the Sheriff are niodified and, in
some cases eiren cancelled.

R1EsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the first, second and
third articles of the 9th Section of the said rules, whereby the said
Court hath made regulations respecting the giving of security by persons
who 'are not resident within this province, are in direct contradiction
to the provisions of the ProvrinciaI Statute, 41st Geo, III. chap. 2.
sect. 2. are -altogether illegal and arbitrary, and that the said Court hath
thereby assumed Legislative authority.

REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Conimittee, tht the fifth and. sixth arti.
cles of the twenty-seventh section ofthesaid Rules; where by restraintsand
restrictions are laid upon the legal right of parties to examine witnesses,

. about to leave the province, are illegal and arbitrary, and that the said
Court hath thereby assumed Legislative authôrity.

RESOLvED, That it is the opinion of this GComnittee, that the first and eighteènth
articles of the twenty seventh section of the said Rules, whereby no a-
lowance in the taxation of costs for more than six witnesses upon an issue
is permitted,- and whereby to entitle a party to examine more than six
witnesses, the payment of a certain sum of money to the Attorney 'of
the a~dverse party is required, and whereby Attornies are not permitted
to charge their clients for the examination of more than six witnésses,
are illegal and arbitrary, and impose restrictions, restraints, and burthens
upon His Majesty's subjects in the prosecution and defence of their
rights, whereby the attainment of Justice may in many cases be impeded,
or altogether prevented, and that the said Court hath thereby assuamed
Legislative authority.

REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the eighth article of the
thirty-seventh section of the said Rules,. whereby, in certain cases of
intervenrion, claims and oppositions before the Court, a constructive
admission of derñiands is established, and parties exempted from proof

thereof
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thereof is illegal, arbitrary, unjust and destructive of the rights of His
Majesty's subjects; and that the said -Court hath thereby assumed Legisla-
tive authority.

REsOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the rule gf the said
Court contained in the twenty-ninth section of the said Rules, whereby
the answers of parties examined on-interrogatories (cc faiti et àrtic/e?)
are required to be taken by one of the Prothonotaries of the Court, not
in the presence of any adverse party, nor in the presence of any Attor-
ney of either of -the parties in the cause and out of Court hath been
made in manifest violation of the ordinance or law in that behalf made,is
contrary to the principles which ought to govern the administration of
Justice, might in manycases be destrtuctive of the most important rights
of His Majesty's subjects, and is.a most dangerous and arbitrary inno-
vation in the proceedings of His Majesty's Courts, and that the said

> Court hath thereby assumed Legislative authority.
RESOLvEDÇ-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Rule -contained in

the fortieth sectio» of the said Rules, whereby the said Court hath at-
tributed to itselfãn¢unlimited discretion over costs, as well those reco-
veredby and payable to parties, as those payable to Attornies, and the
power ofgranting as large or small a srn for costs as it may thinrk ft,
in each particular causeo is a manifest violation of.the just and legal rights
of His Majesty's suîbjects, and designed to vest in the Judges a discreti
nary power inconsistent with law and Justice, and manifestly tending to
the oppression of His Majesty's subjects, and that the said Court has
thereby assuned Legislative authority. M

REo.vED, Tht..it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Rule contained in
the forty second section of the said Rules, whereby- theallowance - paya.
ble to Debtors confined in Goal is required to be paid «before twelve
o'Clock in theforenoon," is nanifestly contrary to the provision in that be.
half made in the Provincial Ordinance 25th Geo. I1. chap. 2. Art.
28th. and is illegaland arbitrary, 4nd that the Court hath thereby assu-
med Legislativé authority.

Your Committee have rnaturely confidered the laft branch of the
reference made to them, ,viz r The courfe to be purfued for vindi.
"cating the authority of the Lègiflature, and repreffing fuch abufrs of
"Jdial authority." The written Conflitution which this Province
owes te the jufice and li berality of the Parliament of Great Britain,,
notrhaving eftablifted any Tribunal before which abufes, fuch as are the
fubjeds of this Report, can- be brought judicially; your Comnirree
refpedfully Iiibmit their opinion, that it is expcdient to buing them
under the confideration of Ilis Majefly's Governrr eut in England, in
fuch form as the wifdom of the'Houfe may prefcribe, in order that
juftice may be donc to His Majefty's faithful fubjcds in this Province.

(Signed) J.-STUART, Chairman.
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ORDERED, That the faid Reportce raked into confideration on Friday-
next.

Frlay, i8thIFebruary,' i81g.

T H E order of the day, for taking into confideration the Report of
the Special Conmmittee appointed to examine particularly the

Rules of Pra&ice of the Courts ýof Juaice in this Province, and to re-
port-in detail upirn the principal points wherein they are contrary and
repugnant to the Law of the Land; being read--

The Houfe proceed accordirigly to take the taîd Report into con-
fideration.
ORDERED, That the queflion of concurrençe be now put upon the Refo-

lutions contained in the Report of the Special Committee.

Accordinlgly, the fira of the faid Refolutions being read, and the
queflion of concurrence put thereon, a divifion enfued:

Yeas 17--Nays r.
The fecond ta the fixth of the faid Refolutions, being alfo read, a

divifion again enfued on each quenion:
Yeas îS-Nays i.

And the refidue of the faid Refolutions being read, were, upon -.the
queflion being feparately put thereon, agreed unto unanimouffy

RESOLVED, That this Houre doth concur with the Special Committee,
in the.faid Refolutions.

It was then
RESOLVED, That Jonathan Sewell, Efquire, Chief Juffice of this Pro,

vince, be impeached on the faid Report and the Refolutions
of the Houfe thereupon, and alfo. on the Refolutions of the
Houfe of the 4th inflant, refpeting the authority eere by
the Courts of Juflice, under the denomination of Uu s of
Pradice.



RSoLVED, Tlat J7fmes Moni, Efquire, Chief Juflice of the Court of
King's Bench for the Diftri& of Montreal, be impeached on
the faid Report and the Refolutions of the Houfe thereupon,
and alfo on the Refolutions of the Houfe of the fourth infaant,
refpe&ing the aúthority exercifed by the Courts of.Juftice,
under the denomination of Rules of Pra&ice,

R.soivEr, That a Committee of five Members be appointed to prëpare
Heads'ofIn-ipeachment againft the faid Jonathan Sewell, Es-.
quire,.and-the faid Jamies Moni, Efquire, on the faid Report
and Refolutions ; and alfo an humble reprefentation to His
Royal Highnefs thé Prince Regent, conceived in fuch terms
as may be proper to bring refpe&fally under the confidera.
tion of His Royal Highnefs, the faid Heads of Impeachment,
in the bumble hope thar meafures nay thereupon be taken to
afford -neans of obtaining juftice for-His Majefly's fubje&s in
this Province on the faid Heads of Impeachment.

ORDERED, That Mr. Stuart, Mr. Bourdages, Mr. Papineau, Mr. Lee,
and Mr. Larue, do compofe the faid Committee.

RaSOLVED, That the faid Conrnittee have power to add fuch Heads of
Impeachment as may appear juft and proper and that they
have power tO fend for perlons, records and papers.

RESOLVED,- That the aforefaid Report, and feveral Refolutions of thisHoule thereupon, as well as the Refolutions of this -oufe of
the fourth inflant, refpeing the authority exercifed by th-
Courts-of Ju"tice, under the denomination of Rules of Prace
tice, and the previous orders of this Houfe on the lame fub-
jedi, be immediately printed.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Saturday, 26th Felnuary, iS 4.M R. Stuart, from the Committee appoinrd to prépare Heads of

lvi Impeachment againR fa7onathian SeweII, Efquire, Chief Juftice
ofthe Province, and 7ames Monk, Efquire, Chíéf Jttfhe of the:Court
of King's Bench for the Diftriid of Montréal,. acqiainted t -te HOufe,
that the Comrnittee had- prepptred Heads of Impeaêhment accordingly,
and alfo an Humble Reprefentation [toHis RoyaklHigbrtefs the PRINC'E
REGFNT, which they ,had dire&ed him tO repQrt ta the HoufW: And'
he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered ir in at thfe Ta.
ble, where the anie, was read,.and the faid iHeads of Impeachment'and
humble Reprefentation fo reported are as follow:

aeads of Inpeachment of Jonàthan Sezel, Efquirc
Chief Juffice of the Province of LowerCaniada, by
the Commons of Lower-Canada, in this prefent Pro-
vincial Parliament affembled, in their own nane,
and in the name of al the Commons of the faid
Province.

FJRST.--That the faid Jonathan Sewell, Chief Juice of the -
vince of LQwer- Caada, hath traitoroufly and wickedly endeavoured ta
fubvert the, Conflitution and eftablifhed Government cf the faid Pro.
vince, and inflead thereof, to inti oduce an arbitrary tyranniç;al Govern.
snent againfâ Law, which he hath declared by traitorous awd wicked-
opinions, counfel, condui, judgments, pratices and ations-

SEcoXDLY.O-That, in. purfuance of thofe traitorous and wicked pur-
pofes, the faid 7cnathan Sewell, hath ditregarded the authority of the
Legiflature of (his Province, and in the Courts of Juflice wherein he -
hath prefited and fat, hat uforped powers and authority iwhich belong
to the Legiflature alone, and made regulations fubver1fne of the Confli..
tution and Laws of this Province.

TatRD.LY.-m-That the faid, Jfnatbax Sewell, being Chief Juflice of
G this
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,this Prvînce, an d Prefident of the Provincial Court of Appeals, in pur-
fuance ôf-lie traitorôus and wicked purpofes aforefaid, did, on the
nineteenth day of January, in the year.of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and nine, make and publifh, an'd caufe to be made and publifh-
ed, by the Court of Appeals, various regulations, under the nane ôf
S Ridles and Oders of Pradice,' repugnant and contrary to the Laws
of this Province, whereby the faid yonatban Seweilç wickedly'and trai-
toroufly; n rni faras in him lay, endcavoured-and laboured to change,
alter andmodify, and to caufe to be changed, altered and modified, by
the faid Court of Appeails, the Laws ofthis Province, :which he was
fworn to adminifler, and affumed legiflative authority. and by the faid
regulations impofed illegal burthens and retiraints upon His Majelty's
fubjeds in the exercife of their legal rights, and attributed t the aid
Court unconitutional and illegal' pcwers and authority, altogether in-w
cjonfifte twith the dutiesof the faid Court, and fubverlive of the fiberty
and jufi andIegal rights of His Majefty's fubjects in this Province.

FOURTLY.--That the faid jonathan Sewell, being Chief Juftice of
this Province, and as fuch preniimg in His Majeftyl.Courrtof King's
Bench Tor the Difti t of Quebec, i purfuaice of the traitorous and
wiked purpoei-afoÏefaid, did, in the Term óf d0tober, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eigh'if hundred and nine, make and pubitiKand
caufe to.be made and publifhed, by the laid lattmentoned Court, vari-
ous regulations, under the name f" Rues and Orders of Pra/ce,"
repugnant andcontrary to Law, by which regulations the faid ftnbihan
SewellI4in fo far as in hirn lay, endeavoured and laboured to change, al.
ter and modify, and caufe r be changed, altered and modifiedby the
faid laft rnentíned Court, the Laws of this Province, which he was fworn
to adminifter, and affumcd legiflative authority, and by the faid régula.-
tions impofed.illegaî burthens and reitraints upon His Majelty's fubjeéts
in the exercfe of thir legal rights, and thereby attributed to thefaid
laft nentioned Court unconftitutional and illegal powers arid authority,,
altogether inconfiftent with Lhe duties of the laid Court, and iubverfive
of the liberty and juft and legal rights of His Majefty's fubjçéts in this
Province.-

FiFrTy.-That the faid Jonaiban Seweil, being fuch Chief Juftice
and .Prefident of, the Provincial Court of Appeals, as aforefaid, and as

well
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vell by the duties, as the oaths of his Oflices, bound to maintain,

fupprt and adminifter the Laws of this Province, and award juftice to
His Maiefly's fubjeétsaccording to the faid Laws, haih nevertheletfs,
in contempt of the faid Law, and in violation ofhis laid duty and oathsý,
fet afide the raid Laws, and fubftituted his wili and pleafure inffead
thereof, by diters; uncoiiRitutional, illegal, unjuft and oppreffive rules,
orders ard-judgnent, which he' hath made and rendered, to the mani.
feu injury and oppreffion of His Majefty's fubjeds in this Province, and
in fubverfion ot their moft important political and civil rights.

SiXTHLY.-That the faid 7onathn' Sewell, being Chief'Junice, as
aforefaid, and alfo Speaker of the Legislative Council of tlis Province,
and Chairman of His' Majenfy's Executive Council therein, did, by falfe
and malicious slanders againft His Majefty's Canadian Subjeds, and
the Affembly of this Province, poifon and*incenfe the mind of Sir
James Craig, being Governor in Chief of this Province, againft chem,
and mislead and deceive him in the difcharge of his duties as fuch Go..
vernor, and did, on thefifteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and nine, advife, counfel, ànd induce .the
aid Sir James Cra;g, being Governor in Chief as aforefaid, and being

under the inflùcrnce of the fale and pernicious fuggeftions of the faid
Jonathan àewell, as aforcfaid, to diffilve the Provincial Parliament,
without any caufle whatcvcr, to palliate or excufe that neafure; and
did allo countel, advite, and induce the faid Sir James Craïg, to make
and deliver on that occafion a Speech, wherein the Confiitutional rights
and privileges of-the Affemblyof Lower Canada were grofsly violated,
the Members of that body inulted, and their conouct rnifreprefentcd.

- SEVENTHLY.-That the faid Jonàthan Sewell, being fuch Chief Juf.
tice, Speaker of the Legislative Council and Chairmanof the Execu.
tive Council as aforefaid, in purfuance of his traitorous -and wicked
purpofes aforefaid, and inrending to opprefs His Majefiy's Subjeas and
prevent all oppofition to his tyrannîcal views, did counfel and advife the
faid Sîr James Craig, bewg Governor in Chief as aforefaid, to remove
and difoifs divers loyal and dferving Subjeds of His Majefty from
Offices'of profit and honour, who were accordingly Io removed and dif-
miled, without the femblance çf reafon to luitity it, but merely be-
caufe they were inimical, or luppofed to be mnimical, to the meafures

G· 2 and
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nd policy promoted by the faid onathan Seweil, and in order, in one
inflance, to procure the advancement of his-brother.

EIrTLY.-That the faid Jonathan Sewell, in'orier in the flrong.
eft:manner to mark his contempt for the liberties and rights of His Ma-
jefly's SùbienIs in this Province, and his difrerpea for their Reprefen
tatives, and for the Conftitution of this Province, did in the Summer of
the year one thoufand eight hundied and eight, among other removals
and difmiffàls from office as aforefaid, counfel, advife, and induce the
faid Sir James Craig, being Governor in Chief, 4s aforelaid, to difnif
jean Antoine Panet, Efquire, who then was and during fifteen years
prcceding, had been, and fLill is Speaker of the Affembly of Lower
Canada, and in the full enjoy ment of the efteem and confidence of' hiÉ
Country, fromr14is Majefly''s Serviçe as Lieutenant Colonel of a. Batta-
lion of Militia, in. the City of Quebec, without. any reafon to palliate
or excufe fuch an At of injuflice.

NIÇTHLY.--That the laid 7anatkan Sewell, being fuch Chief Juftice,
Speaker ofthe 'Legiflative Council, and Chairman of 'the Execurive
Council as aforeaid, regardlefs of the dignity and duties of his high of-
fices, and in puirftance.of his traitorous and wicked purposes aforeltýd,
did, by an undue exercife of his official influence, in the month of March
in the year of our Lord one thou fand eight hundred and ten, perfuade
and induce Pierre Edouard Desbarats, Printer of the laws ofthis Province,
to eflablifh a N ews Paper, under the name of the " Vrai Canadien,"
to promote his fadious views, and for the purpofe f calumniating and
vilifying part of his Majefty's Subjeds, and certain Members of the Af.
fembly of this Province, who were obnoxious'to the faid Jonat/jan Swe,
intp which paper the faid Jonathan Sewell caufed to be introduded va.
rious articles containing grols libels on part of His Majefly's Subjects,
and on the Affembly of Lower-Canada: and that the faid Jonalban Seweil
did compromit the honour anddignity of His Majefly's Governm*ent,
by pledging its fupport to the laid Paper, and holding out affurances ot its
favour tò thofe by whom thelaid Paper might be /conducted and lup-
ported.

TENTHLY -That the faid Jonatan SeveIl, being fuch Chief Juf-
tice, Speaker of the Legislative Council and Chairman of the Execu.
tive Council as aforefaid, in purfuance of his traitorous and wicked pur-

poles
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pofes aforefaid, and intending to extinguifh' all reafonable freedom of
b e Prefs, deftroy the. rights, hberties and fecuriîty of His Majeifty's

Subjeds in this Province, and fupprefs alt complaint of tyranny and
oppreflion, did in the month of March iin the year of our' -Lord one
thoufand eight hûndted. and ten,- coun1el, advife; promote andt ap-
prove the fending of an armed Military force to break open the dwel-
ing Houfe and Pr 'ing Office of one <ha.rles Le François, being one

of His Majefty's peaceable Subie&s in the- City of Quebcc, and there
arreft'and imprifon the.faid Charles Le François, and feize and bring
away forcibly a Printing Prefs, svitK various prîvate papers; which
meafure of lawlefs vioIçnce was accordingly executed, and the laid
Prefs and papers have fince remained depofited in the Court Houfe in
the City of Quebec, with the knowledge and approbation, and under
the eye ofthe faid Jonathan Sewell.

ElYEvNT HLY.-That the faid Jonathan Sewelt, being.fuch Chief Juf-
tice, Speaker of the Legislative Council and Chairman of the Execu-
-five Council of the faid Province, in purfuance of his, traitorous and
wicked'purpofes aforefaid, with the intention of opprefiing individuals
fuppofed to be fufpicious- of his character and views,'and inimical, to his
policy, an for the purpofe of ruining them in the public eftimanon,
and preveâting their re-ele&ion -as Members of the Affembly of Lower
Canada, did counfel, advife, promote and approve the arreft of P'ierre
Bedard, Fraçois Blancbet, and Jean'Thomas Tafchereau, Efquires, aup.
on the falle and unfounded pretext of their having been guîty of Trea-
fonable Pradices, whereby they might be -deprived of the. beîiefic
of Bai, and by means of the influence derived fron his high offices,
under the Government, caused them to be imprifoned on the laid charge,
in the common Gaolof the Diftri& of Quebec, for a long fpace of
time, and at Ieng'th [o bé difcharged without havinig been brougit to a
trial.

TwELFTHLY.-That the'said -Jonathan SewIll, availing-himself of
the influence of his said Offices, in purstiance of bis traitorous and
wicked purposes aforesaid, and in order to mislead the Public, deceive
His Majefty's Government, and obtain pretexts for illegal and oppres-
sive measures, infligated ànd promöted variousacts- of tyranny and op-
pressionsinilar to those laft mentioned, in other pâris of the province,
whereby divers individuals upon the false pretext ofhaving ben guilty

of
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of treasoablei practices were ceposed to unjuft prosecutions, imprisoned
ard ppessed and one of them Frarçois CorbeiI, being old and ifirm,
wasby the rigour ofhis irprisonment deprived of? hfe,,and whereby

'geweral alari and-apprehension were excited in His iViajeIqy'is Sub-
jects.

TrwRTEEt THLY.-That the said jonatLan Semell, being Chief juaice,
Speakçr of- rhe Leithrive Cduncil, and Chairman of the Executive
Council as aféresaid- in pursuanc of his traitorous and'wickèd'purrpo
ses aforesaid, on the twenty first day of arch, in: the y'ear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ,being a tine wben profond tran.
quillity prevailed in the province, and when no murmers Were heard,
or dîscontents fit, other rhan those produced by the tyrannic and opr-
pressive measures previously adopted 6y thead vice of thesaid Jonaban
Sewe/, and when the lôyalty of His MajIt.y's subjccts and their aet..
takhment to bis Government were,-nevertheless, unimpaired. did
maliciously, traitorously, and wickedly infuse into th-e mind-ofîthe said
Sir James Craig, being Governor in Chief, as aforesaid, the mo(
false and unfounded suspicions and alarms,. respecting the:dispolitIOn
and 'itrentions of His Majetly's Canadian subjects ; and didcounscl, ad.
vise, and induce the said Sir Jamnes Craig, to issue a Proclamation,
extraordinàry and unprecedened as well mn style as in matter, whcrein
the arbitrary,: unjuit, and opprcssive imprisonnenz of 'the said Pierre
Oedard, François Blanchet, and« Jean imar faschereau, was refer.
rea to in such mvanner, as might induce a belief of their Guilt, and
excite the greateit odim agarnt ihem, ini dwhercin such statements
were made as amtpled tha the Province was in a State approaching open
inturrection and rebeilion, whereby the character of is Maj « ty's
Canadian subjycts was moft fälsely calummnated, gret injutice done to
private individuals, and foreign dsates rmay have been¯drawn, and there
is thegreatea reason to believe trom subsequent events were drawn, in*
ro a belefot such dsloyalty in His - Majefy's Canadian subjects -as'
would render the Province an easy conquett.

FoURTEENTHIY -That the faid Jonathan Seell, being fuch ChiefJultice as aforeaid, in purfuance of his traitorous and wicked purpofes
atorefaîd, did labour and endeavour, by means ot his official influence,
to extend and confirm the unfounded imputations made, and alarn ex.
cited by the faid Proclamation, and in the Tern of the Court'of Cr.

minai



mini Jrisi&on d nhe raid month of March, 6ne thôouranci»dh
-hundred and ad îhe laid Prodlavntioa in openCout, forfheý
purpofe ofiïnfluencingz the in nds-of the Grand-,and Petit, Juries , t
exercife'0f their' Çpe&tive <tîils.,

IF ERNTHILY.--;That the laid Joiudkan Sezbeý/I4 beingi fuà Chief
Juffices Speaker of the Lrgiflative CounciI, and ChaiÏnmaii ofrflhe Eçct-.
-À We onila afr1idnpurfuanrce, f bistraitorous *dwce pi~.
po<res aforefaid- hath Iahoured and eideav'oïed tru priuce in 1-lis'Ma.*
jefty's Governrent an 111 -opitnion of HiS ïmajefty*s ÇCanàdilnSè
with.a view to opptefi thero. and ýfàvour the progirefs of Ameîical4 ia.
filùence in this Province, and bath tratorouflv and wickedlyaàbt#fed 1rh',ý
power and authority ot bis high, offices, ru pro-mote the advanrtageois,
eftabiifhment.bf.Americal$ 1 being Subjecs of, chet G*oveîîmciro h
UnM*redïýStes of A merica. in tihi& Provinc and tm. plethée- ay fôçý
American predominanceehecdfl ru the great r ejrudice an4 ernJUFy of

Ris Majeay$s Canadi an Sbes and wich a yiewjto the -- sulyervicnvuî
HasMàjelifysG (ovcrflment,

-S1wrFÈTHLY.-..-That rxe faid jbnIi&ebr~eie
ro cccerre poîtcaiconexion cf ibis Province, itti part -of'-the.

Unïted.-States of Amierica, -id ro depfive His Majeftv's Canadian Subd.
je&s efrheir prerent Conftitution and Laws; did ini or about the mont h
of ý Jamiüiry i n the year of out Lod one rhbouflid eight hundred.
and nine, enter intc a bafe-and wicked conieLkracy wirh c one tvk Henry;

artaienîreoffuspiiii brar for the purpnfè 'of -fowing and'
exsprting diffenion among tre Sujc«sofheG ermz .th

faid Unirtd-Statcs, and produciûg atnong- themninfurredion and rebel.
lion, and a c cqetdifmeibermaent t teunion, adin- furÈhCeràa1>

-- Ce of the obje4as ofihe laid confederacy, eIftt by àrtiul and- fille -rrpreC-V.
fentations, onfl advife and induce Sir J«"m«rns Craig.t being Governor
in Chief cf ibis Province, to tend the- laid'.John H-efly on a milion to
thie laid United -States, whereby the atrainment-of -he views of the fad

:7~è ha SeeIIwas a b prmoSd, and the laid Jnalban ý&ewe// b
came and was -1 channel for the ct)rrcespondence ofîrhe laid J&/&i He&ry,
repe&c-ing his miffion aforciaid .- by which condua the- fald Jomaiban

,Se'we/ ha,,h expofed Hîs Majttly*s Govecrn%-ennt ro inrputa rions !t 6 fl g
on irs.honour, and bath rendered himfeli unworthy of any'p1ate of rruft
under His Majefiy's Goveirnmenr, SEV EN..



SEVENTeENTHY-Thit týhe1bicI jpnatban Sezellbeing ftich Cbief jug.t", Speakér of the Legiflativé Cc il, a"-Chirman of thé Execurv
Cowicil as aforefaid, hath, labourel, and'Oli doth lat*iùr to prompte
disunion and a-im'iôflrbetweeën irb Legiflatiîve Cýouncil and AIIrnbly
of this Province, andIihath exerted his influéee às' Speaker'as aforiefaid
tQ prevent the paffing,. in the faid Council, of- Salutary Laws,, which.had
beein peffed in the (aid Affembty, and bath durinig the prefent war witb
thbc Un ired.Sretýs' f -A perica fiomne àt'ed d iffcnionamong Ris"Majéfty's
Sublt>ds in ilhigrovjince, and endea'vour'ed, by ý'vrious arià and pra&i.i.
crs, to prevena retiance 6n' the Loyaky and Baavery. ofis SiIjeftl'
Çanadian $ub6je&s,, arnd'produce à,, want i>f confidèncc,, in iýhe adi-
niftrationof FUs efsGveneraditheeby- weakea its exer,..

AUl which crimes and: misdetneanors, above mentio-ned,; were 'due-
and comrnit'ed, by the 'said 34mnai ban Sezuew4 ,Chief Juftice of thé Pro,
vince of Lower Canada,1 whtreby lie t he ,,aid -joxalatka-i &uell, bath
traitorously and 'wickedly --and -'iliciaus1y Iaebured ro alieàate the
I-karts oft His Majef- subjects il this province from His Majefty,;
and tocause a division -betweeni them, and to subver the coniffitufion
and Laws 'of -this Province,ý and to-introduce an arbitxary anid- tymrthi.'
cal GoYvern-mént, conrraryro his oWn knowkedg&e-,and the known Laws.
of this proviné'e: ad r herèby lic the- said- Jonaihan Sceio'L4hath nôt
only broken his own oath but also as -tar as inhioe !ay, brokep.ý the
Ki ng'oach te hs pFople, whereof the said Janzaban-Sewet14 repre 1senl
ting *His Majefty, in so high an Officé of Juilice> : .had in this province
the, cuftody: For ail which the said commons do, iipeach, the - id'
3tonatfjan SeweIi h lereby :reserving ru themsel ves the liberty of exhi~
biting at any tîme hereafter ainy .ôcher accusaùoivcrittptachinent againti
the- saîd Yoniibân Scwelle -an'd adopring sucli conclusîoas and prayer
upQfl the premuss, as law and -Jultice mray réquire.' - 1

Head
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Hleads of fmpeachinent 'ef 7a*es Monkt, Efquireý,Chief-Juffice
of His Majefty's Court of King's Bench for the Diftriét of
Monteal, in -ihe Province of Lower-'Can4ïddd by the Cmmons
of Lwer-Candda, in thii.s prefeht-Pro vincial Parliament afem.

kd,.in theiro'wnhame, andin thename of all the Com mons
of the faid Provyice.

F RsT -That the faid" 7ames Monk,- Chief Jußfiei o f His Majefly's
Co-t of Kings Bènch for the Diftri& of Montrea> in the Province of
Lover- Canada, hath traitoroutiy and 'wickedly end'avourd to fubvc;.
the ConRiitùtion and efiablifhed Government of the faid Province, and
inftead therëof tointroduce an rbitrarytyrannical Government, againft
Law, whichbhe hath declared by traitorous and wicked _pinionscoun;
fels coInded, judgments, pra&ices and adions.

SiCONDLY -That in purfuance of thofe traitorous and wicked pur-
pofes, the faid James Moni hath difregarded the authority of. the Le.
giflature of this Province, and in the Courts of Jufùce wherein hè hath
prefnded-ar fat, hath »furped powers andauthority which belong so the
Legiflature alone, 'and made regulations fubverfive of the Confti4qtiog-
and Laws of, thiaProvince,

THIRDLY.-That the faid James Moni, being Chief Juftice of the'
laid Court of King's Bench for the Daflria of Montreal, and Prefident
of the Provincial Court of Appeals, in caufes appealed from the Court of
King's Bench for the Diftri& of Quebec, in purfuance of the traitorous
and wicked purpofes aforefaid,.did, on the nineteenth day of January;
in the year of our Lord Qne thoufand eight hundred and nine,:meke;
confent- te, concurin,.approve ,and publifh, and caufed to; be rade and
publifled, by the faid Court ofLAppeals, svarious regulatiòns, under the
name of'1 Rules and Orders of Praaice," in the Provincial Court of,
Appeals, repugnant and contrary to the Laws of this Province, whereby
the faid James MonA wickedly and traitoroufly, in fo far as in himIlay,
endeavoured and laboured to change, alter and modify, an-d caufe to be
changed, altered and modified, by the faid Court of Appeals, the Laws
of this Province, whi: he was fworn to adminifler, and affumned legis-.
lative authority, and by the faid Regulations impofed illegal burthens
and ref*raints upon His Majefty's Iubje&s in the exercife of their legal

H rights,
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rights, ahd attribured to the faid Coùrt unconflitutional and illegal
powers and authority, altogether inconriftentwiththe duties of the laid
Court, and fubverfive of the Iiberty and juft and legal. rights of His
Majefty's fubjecl's in this Province.,

FoURTHLY-That the faid James Moni.being Chief Juftice of the
(aid Court of King's Bench for the Diftri& of Montrea- as aforefaid,
in purfuance of the traitorous and wicked purpofes aforefaid, did, in
in the term of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
bundredand elevent make and publilh, and kaufe to be made and pub-
lifhed by the faid laift mentioned Court, varous Regulations, under the
name of « Rules-and Orders of Pradice," repugnant and contrary to
the laws of this Province, by-which Regulations the fad-james Monk,
in fo far as in him lay, endeavoured andlaboured to change, alter and
modify, and to caufe to be changed, altered and modified, by, the faid
laft nentioned-Court, the Laws of this Province, which he was fworn
to adminiter, and affamed Legislativeauthority, and by the faid Regu.
lations, impofed illegal burthensaid reftraints upon His Majefly's Sub.
jetts, in the exercile of their legal rights, and thereby attributed to the
-faid lafit mentioned Court unconfltutionàl and illegal powers and au.
thority, altogether inconfiftent with the duties of theI aid Court, and
fubverfive of the hberty, and juft and legal rights of His Majefty's

*Subie&s in this Province.
FIFTHi.Y.-That the faid James MOnk, being fuch Chief Juftice'and

Prefident of the Court of Appeals as aforefaid, and as well by the du.
ties as the catis of his offices bound to maintain, lupport and adminifter
the-laws.of this Province, and award Juftice to His Majefty's Subjeas,
according to the faid laws, hath, neverthelefs, in contempt of the faid
laws, and 'in violation -of his faid duties and oaths, fet afide the
said laws, and fubftituted his will and pleafure inftead thereof, by
divers unconftitutional,-illegal, unjuft and oppreflive Rules, Orders and
Judgments, which he hath made and rendered, co the manifeit injury
and oppreffion of His Majefty's Subjeds in this Province, and in fub.
verfrin of-their moit important political and civil rights.

SIXTL.i.--Tlhat the faid lames Monk, being-fuch Chief Juttice as
aforefaid, in perfuance of his traitorous and wicked purpofés aforefaid,
hath, -in the exercife of his Judicial powers, openly and publicly afcri-.

bed
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bed to the faid Court of King's Bench, the power of altering, chan..
ging end modifying the laws of this Provinçe, and hath 'allged and
declared, thar fuch power had been recognized by all tihe Judges of the
land in the Provincial Court of A peals, and on fuch his fale, traitor-
ous and wicked opinions and declarations, bath fouinded judgments òf
the faid Cpurt.

SI.v-raTHy'.-That the faid ames-Monk being fuch Chif Juífce
as afciefaid, and bound by the laws of this Province to, proted and
maintain the per fonal libei tyPf His Majefiy's Subjeàts, and lîWeve them
from illegal and uniuft, imprifonment, hath, neverthelefi, uontrary to'
his duty, and in contempt cf the faid laws, denied' Wtits of Habeas
Corpus to perfons ilegally entitled to 'them, and thereby deprived- lis
MajefIy's Subjeas of their deareft anI moft important rights, and hath
wilfully opprefied them.

EIGHTHLV -That the faid James Monk, being fuch Chief juifice as
aforelaid, hath, in certain cales, prornoted, counfelled and advifed
Criminal Prôfecutions, and hath -afterwards exercifed his judicial pow.
ers, as fuch Chief Juftice, and hath far in Judgment upon fuch Profe.
cutionsê

Ail which criies and mildemeanors abovementioned, were done and
committed bty he faid. James Monk, Chie( Juflice of the~ Court of
King's Bench for the Diflrid of Montreal, whereby he the said James
Monk hath traitorously, wickedly and nialiciously laboured te ahenate
the hearts of His Majefty's subjects in this province fron iHis Majefty,
and to cause a division between them, and to subvert the conftitution
and laws of this province, and to introduce an ar6itrary and tyrannical
Government, contrary to his own knowledge, and the- known laws f
this province:. And thereby he the said James Monk hath not only
broken his own oath, but also, as far as in him lay, hath broken the
King's Oath to his people, whereof the said James Monk, Esquiire, re-
presenting.His Majefiy in so high an office of Juftice, had in tire said
Diftri eof Monteal, -the culnody.

For ail which the said commons do impeach the said James Moi,
hereby rese: ving to themselves the liberty of exhibiting at any time
hereafter any other accufation or· impeachmentagainft the said James

Hia Moni,
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MOk, nd :adopting such conclusions and prayer-Upon thepreifes
as law and. Juiîce inay rcquire.

TO UIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

THE PRINCE REGENT.
MY IT PLEAsE OR ROYnL HGRNESui

E His Majeay's moft dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the
Cdmmons of Lower Canada, in Provincial Paiiament

assembled,' do acknowledge with gratitude the many and great advan-
tages which have been conferred on this Province by H8is Majeftyrs
wise and ju:ft Governnient. Arong these; we have reasonto assign-the
fbrft place to the Excellent Conhitution which -has ,been imparred -to
His Majefy's Canadian Subjects,, whereby their' civil and- political
rights, have been secured, and conftitutional means provided for.,the
inveftigation of abusés and grièvancès, which might, if permined to
,çntinue without. remedy, prove not léss injurious to fHis Majefty's
Government, thanro thë interefts of His Subjects,

It would have been gratifying to Ris Majetty's faithful Corxmione; if
;they could have affured Your Royal. Highness, that the beneficent . in.
-tentions of His Majetly's Governmrent towards them had been realitzed

ain the'eodua of its Officers, but, unfortunatcly, it has .-become our
Painfulduty. humbly to reprefent to Your Royal Highness that, in

confequence of abufes ofauihoiity, which hzve been committed by the
principal officts in the admnintration of Juftice,, the rights of His
Majgty'~s fathfusubjects in this province hâve becn violated in the
poft effeëtial-points.

Dring.theprefentSeffion ofthe Provincial Parlianent, 'the- atteât.
tion of, HiS Majefty's faithful Conmotis'has been directed-to the exer-
cife of an authority a$ïrmed by the 'Courts of Juflice, runder the deno.
mnination of « 'Rules of- Pradice,'" and we have been alarrned---tu find,
that under that name the Courts ofJtxftice have arrogated to themfèjves
powers. 'whic« belong exclufively to the. Legiflature, and have made
regulations repugnant 'and 'contrary to law. Thete powers have

ecn (o-exrenfivelyand.injuriously exercifed as to.affect the civil. rights
of



of I-is Majeqty'S subjectsindie mofPI:_iotn nOfts, and ini s=me
i nifances ini the mofit oppreffive maniner; and would, if' contrnued. de.-
prive His Majefty's-subjects in this province of 'theirý conftqrtli ànd
Lfaws, and subject themnt'o-thè arbitra'ry w.illand pi'c urlcifthjudges.-,

We Mis Majelly's Faithful Commons bave fou'nd thar thefe' abufes
of.auilor'i'ty hae, "fi'ce *thé a'pointof to rnàa eelJu~,r
be Chicf Juftice of this ,Provinçc, grikrinated in the- Provincial Court of
Appeals; in which (fuch'is its viou n defedtiveéC Confitui)tha
Gen'rem-an and ams JVInk, Efquire,' C.hief- jutice of- the ,COurt' Of
King'i Benchfor- the -Diftri& of Mont real, iefpèe&ively prefide on- apa.
peals from thejdM erirs o-f , acWo'their in the Cour.ýof-OiinI u
risiin 1Jaua ~ . 09 ' Ghofè ,elemehv coxctirredi rrii
g ules of.Er-at.ýé-cfoi'the Court of Appel Mi whhrlie illegai affump.
tio>n of'âautbo'ricy tornplained of-was extîeanchaighu pledge
the Court of lait -refort for the mainten7ance -of chat àaùrnprion, 4hey- afl
tertwards in tb-c Courts oforiginal Jur'ifdion, ini which.they refpectWve-
Iy prefide, aluund likec aqthority, and mnade unofiuiièaad

Qprefffive regulatéqns inthofe Courts1wihhycncri anan
ing, ant4to.whirhier~at4ifuneieetr Cféd, to, the fuba
vergcmoa of ile Confftution anhd ot. th e Laws fthe ,Land.

H-owever- anxious*eb -ave beente -die&qr -gâwt~divided ,artiýntion :ro
mneafures, which mnight flreiýàthen HdsMjeb overnMecnt in fis
Province., and increafe its- enerëies, for the idefênce. *of' the- Prôý;ioe

-againft the Enerny, we could not poftpone, heconfidc;atjonof abufes.cif
fuch enormous magitd>whhifo co e'ed, ud dpriyeý the
fnhabitants of this Province of alhedagsirh.petvaonof
wIiich, -againft the open attacks of the I±nerny they have -already 1ncùr e

red, and are- 1h11 dererffnined4o incur the greaceft: facrifices. We -His
M-ajefiy's Faithful Commons havecthereforebeen under ct neceffity of
reducing inro fpecific charges, under ilhe naneýof H1eads 'of -mp'each.

,mtî t.crîrnna1çco;idu#t whiçhwe impute tu the laid Jonalban sewdil

demeanours of rho'fe pùbIic Officers, for Which His -Majetyes Faithful

-bi
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In whaf relares to the faidJonata Sdll, Efquire, we have felt ir

to be our duty, whien arraiging his juiicial coôid, o' charge him
alto with various ads of tyrainny and oppreflion in the adniniftration of
the Government of this Province, and with meafuresmijùious to the
honour and intereft of His Majeftys Government, of which we behlev
and willpro.ve, him, by his pernicios counfels, to have been theaùt .

Having invefligated and'arcertained the abufes.and grievaes which
are the fubjeds.of:complaint and founded aetermi-nae cufatrons on
then, We, His Majefty's Faithful Common', have done alL to wbich
we are ,competent, for the arttainment of jufthce: irt is only fron the
power of ,His Majefty's Goverinment, that we can hope for- relief ari
redrefs, and our confidence ~in the jufhie and wifdom of your Rufäl
Highnefs, affures us, that our humble appeatow that power will hot be
ineffeduaI.

Whérefore, we His Majefty's Faithfil.Commons of thisjProvince,
moftirefpédtfully beg leave to le permitted to Ihy at-the feetof Your
Rojat Highnefs, the grounds of our com plaint and-accufation againft
the faid Janathan Sewell and James Monk, Ef4uirës, aud pray that in
confideration of thepremifes they may be:removed-from their repec-
tive Offices, and that-the authority of His Majefay's Governmert may
be interpofed in fuch way as, in Your Royal4Highnefvs witdom, uiay
appear'neceffary for bringing thern to juftice.

The above reprefentation referred t<
the Report of a Special Commit
dated the 25th February>r8î4.-

(Signed)

Debates enfued, and it was finally

J. SIUART, Chairman.

ORtDERED, That the queftion- ofconCurrence be now puton the Heads
of Impeachment againft'JonaIbat &well, Efquire, feparately.

Accordingly, the quefiion was put fepàrately uipon the faid Heads of
Impeachment, and onr the conclufion and the title thereof. A divifion
havingenfued upon each, they were carried in the affirmative, and it
was REM

/1
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REsoL.¥ED, That this Houfe doth concur with 4the Comnittee, in the
faid Heads of Impeachment of ~7onathan $ewell, Esquire,
Chief Jufhce, of the Province of Lower-Canada, and in the
conclufion and title thereof.

Itwas then

ORD'RED, That the queftion of concurrence be now put on the Heads
of Impeachment againIt James: MonkI, Efquire, feparately.

Accordingly, the queftion was put feparately 9n the laid Heads of
Irmpeachment, and on the conclufion and title thereof A divifion having
cnfued upon each, they were carried in thé affirmative, and it was

R£oLVED, That this iloufe doth Concur with the Committee, in the
faid Heads of Impeachment of James Monk, Efquire, Chief

uftice of the Court of King's Bench for the Dittrid of Mon-
treal, and in the conclufioi and title chereof.

After which it was

OZDERED, That the queftion of concurrence be now put on the Repre-.
fentation to His'Royal Highnes the Prince Regent, para-
graph by, paragraph.

The queftiôn was accordingly put upon the paragraphs feparately,
the Houfe divided upon each, they were carried in the affirmative, and
it was

R9EsotvED, .That this Houfe doth concur with the Committee, in the
faid Reprèfentation to His.Roy4 Highnefs the Prince Regent.

It was thien

RÉsoLvEn, That a Committee of five Members be appQinted, to pre-
pare an Addrefs to His Excellency 'the Governor in Chief,
to inform His Excellency off the proceedings of ihis Hufe
againft the faid 7onatban Sewell and fames Monk, Efquires,
and to pray that His Excellency will be pieafed to tranf<nit
the faic eads of Impeachment and Reprefentation to His

Ma.



NMajetlys 'Mnifierse ro A eiaid bote is roal ghncis
thePrmee Regent; And for Yhepu ipôie ofdprefenting
to His-Excettetry the ne*cefâtyof IufpcrdiÈgfheaid JanaZ
than Sezel and James Mfk, from their Offices, ntu His
Majefty's pleafure may be kanown, anid praying Iis Exce
lency will fufpend·thein accordingly.

OR DTRED, That Mr. Stuart, Mr; Papi¢au, Mr Bourdages, Mr..Lee
and Mr. .BLénechau, -do comnpoie de faid:Conttee.

The Commit tee retired, and forre time afjér
Mr.rtat reported t-he Addres to -i is~ &ceßlency the Governor in

Chief, purluant tothe foregoing Refoiti on, and the Aaidrefs wasreads
and is as followethz -

- TO -1HS' EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORG E PREVOST, BARONET,
Captain:General and Governor in Chief in and over the. Provinces of

Lower- Canada, Upper-Canada, Nova-Scotia, NeW-B'rnswiëk, andtheir severai dependencies, Vice. Admiral of the sarne, Lieutenant
Geneiàl and C'onmander of all. is ''Màjely's Forces 'i the said
Provinces *of Loiw~er~tanada and Lpper-Cnada Nova:-Scotia andNew. Brunswick, and their feveral dependencies, aid in the Islands of.
Newfoùnd1and, Prince -Edward, -Cape Breton apd Bermuda, &c. -&c.

MAY IT PLEALSE YOUa EXCELLENCY,W .EH-is-Mjepys most dutiful and Loyal Subjectas the Çom-
mons-of :-o rÇanada,;in Provincial Paliament assem>bied,

bg eave to inform Your ~Extellency, that we have found ourselves
constrained by a sense of duty to direct our attention to cç aîz buses
of a dargerous, nature in the Courts of Justice, in which 'Jonaiban
Sewell, bquire, Chicf Justice of the Prbsiice, and, Jamcs-Mo3àEsqitre, Chief- Justï'of the art -of'MKing Bénch-for the Districtof Montreal respictively prside,- and to igh ofences commited by
them, Upen1l which we haefiamed Headg of Irnpeachment against thesaia onaihat Sewe4 and Jamns M&i, IEsquires; and an Humble
Repesentatioe -to fHis-Rýyàl ýHighnes.the Priàte Regenti, which we

have



hae fnow the honour of presenting to Your ExceHency, and pray that
Your Excelkncy will be graciously pleased to -transmit -them ro His
Majesïy's Manisters, toQbe laid before His- Royal Highness-thc. Prince
Regent. .-

Considering the natuyeof the Charges which it has been our duty to
exhrit against the said oiaïhan &ewe/l and rames M Monk, Esquires,
we deem it incimbent upon us nost respectfully to represent to Your
Excellency that it is not consistent with the honour of His Maiesty's
Government or the interests of his Subjects, that the said Jonalhan
Seweltand James, Monk, Esquirès, do continue in the execution of
their respective Offices, while the said charges are depending against
them, and we humbly pray that Your Excellency will be graciously
pleased, to suspend :hem ffron their said Offices until His Majesty's
pleasure may .be nown.

It was then moved that the Houfe do concur in the faid Addrefs.

The Houfe dividèd upon the queftion, and it being'carried in the
affirmative, Jt was

RBsoLvED That this Houfe doth concur in the faid Addrefs.

O&DEU ED, That the faid Addrefs be engroffed.

REsoL.vED, That the faid Addrefs be prdfented to His Excellency the
Governor in Chief by the whole Houfe.

ORDER ED, That Mr $Start, Mr. Bourdages, Mr. Larue, Mr. Huoi, M
Blanchet, Mr. Lee, Mr pauvreau, and Mr. Papineau, do wait
upon His Erxcellency tfhe Governor in Chief, to know at whàt
time His Ixcellency will be -pleafed to receive this Houf.
with the faid Addrefs.

Monday, 28tb February, 1814.

M R. Stuart, accompanied by the other Meffengers, reported, that
they had waited upon His Excellency the Governor~in Chief,

purfuant



purfuant to the foregoing Order, and that His Excellency had been
pleafed to fay that he will receive this Houfe with its Addrefs onThurfday next, et one o'çlock in the afternoon.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Th urfday, 3d March, 1814.

A T the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the Houfe wentpte
the Caftle of St. Lewis with the Addrefs ot this Houfe.

And being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attenrded upon His Ex.
çCelIecy the Governor in Chief with their Addrefs, teo which His Ex-.
cellency was pleafed to make the following anfwer:

t i lhaII take an early opportunity of tranfmitting to His Majefty's
Minifters your Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, to-
gether- with the Articles of Accufation'which bave been preferred by
you againft the Chief Juítice of the Province, and the Chief Juftice
of the Diflri& of Montrealh But I do not think it expedient. te fuf.
pend the Chief Juftice of the Province and the Chief Juflice of the
Diftrit of Montreal, from their Offices, upon an Addrefs te that ef-
fe& trom one Branch of the Legiflature alone, founded on Articles of
Accufation on which the Legiflative Council have not been contulted,
and ine which they have not concurred."

It was then

REsoLVED, -That the charges'exhibited by this House against JTnatkan
- Sewell and James Monk, Esquires, were rightly denoninated

"Heads of Impeachment."
RESOLVED, That it is the unquestionable constitutional right of this

House to offer ics humble advice to-His Excellency the Gover.
nor in Chief, upon matters affecting the welfare of His Majes-



ty's subjects in this Province, without the concurrence of the
Legislative Council.

REsOLvED, That it is peculiarly incumbent on this House -to investigate
abuses calculated to deprive His Majesty's subjects of the bene,
*fit of their Constitution and Laws, and of th«e pure administra,
tion of justice, and that in bringing under the view of His EIx.
cellency the Governor in Chief the gross abuses and high offen-
ces referred to in the Address to His Excellency, this House
hath performed the first and most essential of its duties to the
people of this Province,

RESOLVEP, That it is the indubitable right of this ouse to exhibit accu-
sations to which it is constitutionally competent, without con,
sulting, or asking the concurrence of the Legislative Council,
;and that in framing and exhibiting the Heads of Impeaclhnent
referred to in the Address to His Excellency the Governor in,
Chief, this House bath exercised a necessary and salutary power
vested ini them by the Constitution.

RESOLVED, That His Excellency'the Governor in Chief, by his said An.
swer to the Address of this House. hath violated the constitu-
tional rights and'privileges of this House.

k


